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Day's experiment conducted on space' shuttle
source: OPt
U M R took a "giant leap for mankind" when a ceramic engineer ing
experimen t dealing with a glass formation made history by being on board
the space shuttle on October 30.
The experimen t. which was deveI\lped by Dr. Delbert Day. U M R
Curators' Professor of ceramic engineering and director of the UM R
Graduat e Center for Materia ls
Research. was part of the scientific
payload during the shuttle's week-long
0-1 mission . It may ha ve "long range
importan ce for the United States'
material s processi ng in space
program.
"In the future. va riou s kinds of glass
can be produced in space forconsum er
or industrial use on earth or for use in
the constructi on of a space station or
other such facilities." Day said. "At
present. NASA's target date for constructing a space station is 1992. and
plans call for this space station to
include a material s proce ss ing
module."
Day added that in addition to investigating the process of glass formation
in s pace. his experimen t will b e conc~rned with studying the physical
properties of the resultant glass as well
a~ testing prototype s of some of the
equipmen t that ma y be used in future
space factories.
In this experimen t, five glass' sampies. each of which is a different composition and has different .physical

characteri stics. will be melted . and the
properties of the resultant glass will be
studied. The samples consist of glass
spheres that measure about one-
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quarter inch in diameter and weigh
about one-half gram . Some of the
samples will be clear glass . while others will contain colored dots or

bubbles .

There are several areas we want to
investigat e in the course of the experiment and subsequen t evaluation of the

" We also are interested in seeing
whether glass melted in space has
unu s ual properties that have applications in areas such as fiber optics, telecommunic ations, electronic s and the
generatio n of electrical power through
fusion techn o logy." he co ntinued.
" In addition. we want to determine
if we can make glass in space out of
materials th a t would not normally
form glass on Earth." he added.
"Another mai'or aspect of this project
is determini ng how the informatio n
gained from this experimen t can be
used to improve o ur glass manufactu ring processes one Earth."

see Shuttle page 4

UMR student takes second in national Taek wond o
submitted by Tim Venverloh
On Novembe r 2. Steve Shinn.
U M R Taekwond o Club instructor
and second degree black belt. represe nt ed U M R in the National Colleg ia te Taekwond o Champion ship

by Mella J. Sage
News Editor
One U M R student is dead and two
are injured as a result of a ca r accident
which occurred around 3 p.m . Sunday
afternoon o n High way 6 1 in Ste.
Genevie ve Count y.
Ke nneth Sl a nfill . a 22-- yea r- o ld

held in Chicago. Illinois.
Steve won the silver medal in the
154 lb . weight class by taking
second place among the nat io n's
best competito rs. He dominate d
e limination m a tc hes with quick

senior in electri cal_ enginee;in g. was
nown 10 Firmin Desloge H osp il a l in
St. Loui s by helicopter a nd was pronounced dead o n arrival from loss of
blOod. Slanfill was dri ving Ihe car.
Rob Lamb. a 22- yea r-old ~e ni o r in
mechan ical enginee rin g. recei ve d only

cuts and brui ses. He wa s on th e front
pa~ senge r side and was the o nly person

see Accident page 4
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samples." Da y sa id . "First . we want to
see how procedure s for melting glass
might have to be modified in space
because of the absence of gravity.
"Because it would be 100 expensive
to tra n sport raw materials from Earth
t o s pace. we need to perfect our techniques and equipmen t for materials
processin g in s p ace so that we can use
the natura l resou rces of the moon, the
as teroid s or even other planets to produce glass a nd other useful materials
in the s pace factories we have envisioned," he continued . "M y experimen t
has been designed to contribute to this
undert ak ing.

One student dies, two
injured in auto collision

vice

Twenty Pages

UMR makes history:

Miners beat Bearcats . .. . 15
Introducing kThe Armchairs
Athlete ~ . . . . . •. . ... . . t5

Placement . .. _.... .. . . . 19

"'~_ _ _ _R_=_ _~--------

Steve Shinn executes a jump spin side kick.

-----------

multiple kicks to Ihe bod y. including a win over three time national
si lve r medalist Rand y Micheletti of
Illinois State.

see Champio mship page 4
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cQlendQ( of events
ca n be pu rchased in adva nce from a ny 1Ft' rep.

Wednesday

for 5 1 o r $ 1.50 a l the doo r.

Wo men at Wo rk Series. "A Few Men's Views o n
t he Libera ted Woma n," noon. Missou ri Room.

Friday

Universi ty (e nter-East. $4.50 for se ries .
T h ere will be a n Intercollegiu lc Knigh ts meeting
Wed .. No\' , 13 in Chern Eng 140 at 6:45. Officers'
meet al 6:30.
Attentio n all co· o ps! T he last mee ting of t he
semester will be Wednesday. Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m.
in Rm . 12 1 Chern Eng. Eiections will be held and
p ict ures for t he Rollamo will be taken . Please plan
to a ll end!!!
UM R F ilm Series. "Baby It's You." 7: 30 p.m ..
Mites Auditorium. Mcchani c al Engineer i ng
Bui lding. Season tickct or $3 at the door.
The Co~op Assoc. will hold its next meet ing Wed .
Nov . 13 at 7 p.m. in Room 12 1 of the Chern . Eng.
Bldg. Elections will be held and pictures will be
take n fo r t he Rollamo.

Int ern ati onal slide sho w contcst sponso red by the
Inte rn a li omll S t udents C lu b. to be held Friday.

Nov. 15. 7 p.m. at G·5 H-SS.
F uturist Sy d Mea d will be givin g a lecture / slid e
show in Centennial H a ll Friday. Nov. 15 at 8
p.m. Free . Sponsored by SUB .
"Sil kwood " will be sh own Friday. Nov. 15 in
M .E. 104 at 6:30 and 9 p.m. by Indoor Rec rea·
tion Commitlee of SUB. Free .
UM R Thea tre. "M*A*S* H ." 7:30 p.m .. Cedar
Street Centcr. S2 for student s and reti rce~. $3 for
others.

Saturday
Distri ct 12 Hi gh Sch o ol Honors Ba nd . 7 p.m ..
Centennial Hall. Free .
-

Thursday
UPE pledges : A ll U P E pledges. don't forge t the
pledge qu i7 this Thursday. Nov. 14. It wi ll be in
Ma th ·Co mpu ter Scie nce R oom 327 a t 7 p.m.
Please don't forget your membe rship dues.

UM R Theatre • .oM *A * S * H ." 7:30 p.m .. Ced ar
Street Cen ter. $2 for studen ts a nd re tirees. $.1 fo r
others.
Conc ert, U M R Littl e D ixie land Ba nd . Fo rum
Pla7a. II n . m .. a nd Wa l·Ma rt : Hi g h way 63
So ut h. 1 p.m. Free .

The I FC will be sh owi ng " Beverly H ill s Cop " plus
The T hree Stooges on T h urs .. Nov. 14 at the
Uptown. S howtimcs are 7 and 9:30 p.m . Tickets

Outdoor Rec . Co mmitt ee o f SU B is s po nso ring a
horse back ou ting on Sal.. Nov. 16 in SI. Robert.

Q.~
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~
AL L YO U CAN EAT
C ra b Legs • Boiled Shrimp • Fried Shrimp
Cla ms • Cla m C howd er • Hush Puppi es
Baked Potatoes • S uper Sa lad Ba r

$795~ ~
C hild re n
Und er 12
$4 95

~1

Town House Pancake Shoppe
102 2 Kings highway- Rolla, MO

The Missouri Miner

is th e offi cial pub lica ti o n of th e st ud e nts o f th e
Uni ve rsity of Mi sso uri - R o ll a. It is published eac h Wednesd ay a t R o ll a .
Mi sso uri a nd fea tures a cti vi ti es of th e stud e nt s o f U M R .
Submissions for P ublication must be in our dro p box (fi rst floor o f t he
Ro lla Bldg.) by 12:30 p.m. o n th e Friday befo re publica ti o n o r may be bro ught
to the sta ff meetings a t I :30-2:30 p.m. o n th e sa me Frid ay.
Advert isi ng i nfo rm a ti o n may be had by co nt act in g t he Ad ve rt isin g Direc tor
as listed below.

Business Manage r . .
A d verti si n g Direct or.

Ma nag ing Edito r . ..
News Edito r . . . .. . .

ag reeme nt such a n exc hange 01 Id eas mU ~ 1 la ke
pl ace. We wou ld like to in vite a nd e nco ura ge
bo th st ude nts a nd the public to a tt e nd. E, cryo nc

S ign u p for SUB's upcomi ng to urname nt s: c hess
and s padc!) begi n Nov. I I : si ng les a nd d ou bl e~
table tennis wi ll bc hcJd on Nov. 22 and 23. Sig n
u p in SU R offi cc. Roo m 2 17 UC -Wes t. No e ntry
fec .

S oclely o f Wome n [ n gineers is ha vi ng a meetin g
on T ueL Nov. 19 in t he Sc hre n k Hall (G-J )
C he rn . Eng. Bldg. A n yo ne intere~ted i... we lcome.

C h ee rl eading tr y ou ts: Bot h men a nd wo m en
nceded . Nov. I /. 12. 13 a nd 14 (mus t a ttend tw('!
clinic!) to tryout). 4:30 to 5:30. Mu lt i- P urpose
Bui ldi ng.
S tud ent o rgan izatio ns arc reminded Ihat T uesda y. No v. 2(1. the da y before Thanksgi ving vaC<l·
tion begins. lS the deadline for t urning in fu nd ~
collected in t he !>tudc nl organinllio n com petition
for the UM R Uni ted Fund campaign . The group
which t urm in the largest contribution will have
its name imc ribed o n the tro ph y and will keep it
ror the corning yenT. All organ i/at Lon:<l thit! partie·
ipate wil l receive recogni tion for their effon~ . The
Irop hy is now on dis p la y in Ihe U M R Booh tore.
P.reviou s wi n ner~ have bee n Pi Kap pa Alpha.
1982 83: La m ba C h i Al ph a. 1983 84; Pi Ka ppa
A lpha . 1984 85. Ca ll S ue Hufham. 34 1·4295 fo r
furt her informatio n.

i ~ welco me.

Noday
Army ROTC wi lt s ponsor (I "Tu r key Shoo t"
Nov. IK 22 at the rine range in Ruildi ng T·2 o n
ca mp us . . Anyone w;.\ h ing 10 shoo t may pa rt iei·
pa te betwee n 10 a. m. 6 p.m. eac h d ay. Partiei·

pa nb will shoot at a targer. wi th the to p ...co re at
th e e nd of th e week winning <t l urk cy. Enl rie!o a rc
25 ce nts each . a nd you m<H' e nt e r a !o ofte n as vo u
lik e. The re w; 1I be s h oo ti~g ca tq!Orie!o fo r bot h
me n a nd wo me n. with procee d ~ from the shoo t
ass i ~t ing th e U MR \ a r~ i t\' rifle tea m . ...:o r mo re
i nfo r ma ti o n . co nt ac t U'M R A rm y R O TC a t
.141 -4 744 .
Alt enti o n Decem ber g r ad u at~ s. Co mm e nce me nt
a nno ujlcemen t ... a re now ava il ab le "in the Reg;\·
trar'!) o ffi ce fo r a"tI g raduating s tud e nt ~. The,,:
<I nn ou nce me nb arc provided b\' the U n i \ cr~ i t\' at
no co\t to !>tudenH. "ho wi ll 'be gradua ting' o n
Oecc mber 15. 198 5.

-- -

BpURO's
Ban q uet Facilities Ava il able

M en's 'Night -Wednesday
Ladies N ight-Thursday

9:30 to 1 :00
34,1 -211 0

Na tio nal Associati o n of Wom e n in Co nst ruct io n
Sc ho la rshi p. Eli gibi lit y requ ire me nt s: I ) Must be
a fi rst. seco nd o r t hird year stud e nt in a co urse of
study lea din g to a degree in constructi o n. con·
s t r u c t; o n m a nu geme n t. a rc h it ec t ure. c i vi l.
mechanica l. struct u ra l or electr ica l e ngi nee ring.
2) M ust des ire a ca reer in o ne of t he above. 3)
Mus t be enro lled fu ll-time. S ub mi t th e fo llow ing:
I) Appl ication for m (ava ila ble in the fin a ncia l aid
office). 2) Eval uation for m comp leted by acade m ic <ldv iscr (av(li l:'l b le in t he fi na nc ia l ai d
office). 3) O frlcinl tra nsc ri pt o f gra d es. A pptica·
t;on deadline : Pos tma rked no la te r Iha n J anua ry
I. 1986.

1435 Hauck Drive Rolla. MO

Sunday _
" 200 1: A S pace Odyssey" wilt be sho wn in Cen·
ten nia l Ha ll at 4 a nd 6:30 p.m. S unda y. Nov. 17.
by Ind oor Recrea tio n Co mmittee of SU B. Free.
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T he Staff
.. . . 364-58 12
· Pa ul Mc La ughlin
. . .. . . .... . . 364-80 37
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· Pat Va n Ryckeghem
Mary As bury (Asst .)
. .. 364-58 12
· Ca mero n Co ursey . . .
Bria n Gle nn (Asst.)
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Staff Writers
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Christal Roderiq ue. Pat Ruth. Cordell Sm ith.
Steve Ti ll ma n . H aro ld W ill is. A nn Yocum

Photograp hers ..

Cartoonists . . .

Typesetting Staff.

· Bi ll Carty, Woody De lp. Eli7abe th Farre ll.
Vance Grieshop. Brian J ones. Karen O lsen.
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T h e recently o r ga ni zed R o ll a S t ud e n t Peace
Issues G ro up w o u ld lik e to a nno un ce a Ca ndleli g ht Vi gi l 10 be he ld on Tuesd ay. Nov. 19 at 7: .10
p.m. The vigil will ta ke p lace at t h,c Rolla Post
Offi ce located a t 50 1. W . 8th S treel. The da te of
this eve nt has bee n p lann ed 10 coi nc ide wit h the
!olt rnmil meeting tak ing place in" Ge neva betwee n
Pres id e nt Reaga n (lnd Sec retary Gorba chev o n
Nov. 19 a nd 20 . T he purp ose o f the vigi l is to
express o u r ho pes th a t an o pe n exch a nge o f id ea s
will take pla ce at th e summ it. We believe that in
ord e r fo r o u r co untry and the Sov iet Uni o n to

Sco tt Yeage r (Ass t. )

. . . J im

Tho

Tuesday

Te r ri J oc he ns ( Asst. )

Sports Ed itor .....

enroll me
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Bela Chi S igm a . ;nt e rnati o na l scou ting frat e rnit y
meet ing Tuesd ay. Nov. 19.7 p. m .. Room ME
117.

missouri miner

Edito r-in -C hief

Cost wi ll be $5. Yo u must provi d e yo ur own
tra nspo rt a tio n. S ign up in SU B office. Roo m 217
Unive rsi ty Ce nte r-West.

· Dia na Eldred

The Missouri Miner
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PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS A DOUBLE PLAY PRODUCTION ' BABY IT'S YOU
ROSANNA ARQUETTE' VINCENT SPANO, SCREENPLAY BY JOHN SAYLES
PRODUCED BY AMY ROBINSON AND GRIFFIN-tmNNE , DIRECTED BY JOHN SAYLES
A PARAMOUNT PiCTURE .. . .. ,

R ..........
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news
Grand Total-All Credil-Course Sludenls

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

Columbia

24.5 79

25.08 1

24.763

24.275

23.5 85

23 .04 7

Kansas Cit y

11.446

11.771

11.419

11.496

11.464

11 .629

Rolla

6.659

7.559

7.795

7. 566

6.967

6.444

St. Louis

I 1.7 17

12.390

12.035

11 .,8 16

11.596

11.444

UniversilY

54.40 I

56.8 0 1

56.012

55.153

53.612

52.564

- Thomas O'Keefe n-amed UM Curator's Professor
by Sleven M. Tillman
fund a mental und e rsta nding o f met a l
Dr. ThomasJ . O ' Keefe. professor o f depo s iti o n from wat e r s oluti o n s. "
metallurgical e ngineering a nd senior Continuin g. Dr. Wea rt said that " Dr.
research investigator at U M R's Gra d- O'Keefe's research has led lO pa te nted
uale Center for Materials Research.
de vices and techniques for impro ving
was named a Uni versit y of Missouri the processing a nd re finement of7inc.
Curator's Professor. The Universit y copper and lea d and oth e r protection
Board of Curators made th e ir · and restora tion of huma n teeth . In
appointment at the October 25 addition. Dr . O ' Keefe ha s made
meeting.
impo rtant contribution s to the funThe professorship is awarded to dame ntal und e rstanding o f allo ys a nd
outstanding scholars with established corrosion. a nd ha s d ev ised ways of
reputations in their professions. Dr. reco verin g metal va lues from met a lO'Keefe is an internationally known lurgica l was tes ."
authority on depositing metal s b y
electricity.
In 1980. D r. O'K eefe in vented a nd
patented a new and powerful techDr. Harry Wear!. chairman of the nique for underslanding .a nd controlU M R department of metallurgical ling the deposiling of metals by elecengineering. said "From a ny perspec- tricit y . The t~chnique. originall y
tive. Dr. O'Keefe's research must be developed for zinc. a lso has pro ved
considered oUlstanding. H is research effective for coppe r and is now in
in a specialized branch of metallurgy comme rci a l use in the Uniled Stat es.
and electrometallurgy has created Canada.and Fra nce.

Dr. Weart no ted tha t" D r. O'K eefe
has acco mpli s hed a ll this w hile a dding
to th e na tion's cadre of res ea rch e rs by
in vo lv ing b o th und e rg r a du a te a nd
gr a duat e s tud e nt s in hi s r e se ar c h .
Fin a ll y as a teac he r. Dr. O ' Keefe consiste ntl y has been ral ed hig h by his
s tud e nts (so ph o more throu g h gradua te leves ) a nd has also been a recipient
of a U M R o ut s tanding t e acher
a wa rd ."
Dr. O ·Keefe. who ·hold s B.S. a nd
Ph . D . d egrees in Mel a liurg ica l Engi neering from Uni ve rsit y of MissouriRolla. and in 1964 he j o ined th e
faculty. During his twe nt y years at
U M R . Dr. O'Keefe ha s di"rect ed 15
grant s and research contra cts tot a ling
more tha n $1 milli o n a nd is the author
or co-author of 43 publications. He is
the hold e r of two patent s a nd ha s fi ve

see O'Keefe oage 4

..l>

Dr. Thomas O'Keefe,
Professor of metallurgical engineering and senior investigator
at UMR's Graduate Center for
Materials Research.
(photo
courtesy of OPI.)

The map I S bei~g used to s how the
co untri es re prese nt ed by the interna tional stud e nt s o n the U M R ca mpu s.
A re prese ntati ve fr o m ea ch of six tynine fo re ig n co untri es placed a n ag o n
the ir hom e co untr y. The fl a gs we re
co lor cod ed to re prese nt th e numbe r o f

s tud e nl's from that co unlry a tt e nd ing
U MR.
D r. Bo bby Wi xso n. dea n o f int e rn ational program s and studies s po ke of
U M R 's his to ry offo re ig n rela ti ons . He

see Map page 4

by C hrislal Roderique
Th e U MR _P a nh c lieni c Co un c il
s po nso red a be nefit ae ro bat ho n o n
~und a y . Nov. 3.
Proceed s we nt t o a n e nd ow ment
fund be in g es ta blis hed to ass ist U MR
st ud en t s w ith e m erge n cy f in a nc ia l

Magrath elected
by Christal Roderique
Universit y o f MissQur i Pres id e nt C
Peter Magrath h a s b e en e lec t e d
chairma n of the exe cu ~ i ve co mmittee
of the Associa tion of A me ri can Universities (AA U). M a gra th has bee n a
member o f the co mmittce s ince 198 1
and has served a s it s vice cha irm a n for
the pasl yea r.
The AAU c on sists of the chi ef executives of 57 to p public a nd pri va te
research uni ve rsities . M a grath's election came at a meetin g in C a mbridge.
Mass . of AA U me mbers.
The nine-member e xec uti ve co mmittee. which M ag rath n ow hea ds.
provides guid a nce.for th e AA U. which
represents the int e re s t s o f major
research unive rsiti es in Was hin gto n
and elsewhe re. As committee hea d.
Magrath will se rve as a publ ic s po- ,
kesman and w ill chair biannual
meetings.
Magrath. who beca me the pres id e nt
of th e Uni ve rsit y o f Mi sso uri in J a nuary. is also cha irma n o f the Na ti o nal
Associat ion of St a te Universities and
Land-Grant Colleges. the nation s oldest higher education organi7ation.

~-

....

THIS COULD BE
YOUR LUCKY DAY
All Air Force ROTC schola rship can mean a lo t when you need help
wllh college finances It pays tUitiun. books a nd lab and incidental fees .
alld give s you $ 100 a month for o ther college costs . This could be jus t
·w ha t vou need to permit you to fme· tulle your concen tration o n your

s tud ies. It couid mean the d iffe re nce betwee n no t making it a t all . a nd goII1g ou t o n your own w ith a good. solid college degree.
T hL' Air Force IS a yrea t way to be on your own . As a commiss ioned o f·
ficer. you'lI have respons ibility with· your very fir s t ass ign men t. Yo u' II find
an a tmo,» he rc o f ded,cil tion. !r US I. a nd reiiance. and you' lI Jump nght into
ma naglllg people a nd ex pens ive resou rces. You' lI have an excelle nt s tart·
IIlg ,,,Iary - good finanCial secu rit y
I" an a ll start with a decision to c heck o u t AFROTC. Find o u t how you
can ye t d scholar, hip See what we offer. then s how us wha t you can o ffe r
III ;et ll m It Just migh t be our luck V day. too'

For more information contact Capt. Dave Guthrie at 341-4203.

HOTC

Got e~ay to 0 g re al w ay 0 1 I d e .

............. . . __

. -----------------------------
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_
b y Tom Duggan
On OCl o ber I. ma ny of lhe loans
d efa ulled by Misso uri students were
turned o ver to the U. S . De partment of
Educa tion for lhe Fed era l Tax Refund
Offset Program. 343 7 of the 262.414
loa ns gua ra nteed to Misso uri stud e!)ts
by the Mi ssouri Gua ra nleed Students
Loa n Progra m since Octo ber o f 1979.
Acc ording to Sh a ila R . Ae ry. Misso uri co mm issio ner o f higher educati o n. the loa ns turned over to lhe
D e pa rtme nt of Educatio n ha d been in
d efaull with no pay me nt s recei ved
since June of 1984 . The bo rro wer will
have sixty da ys in which to payoff the
loa n. begin a re pay me nl pla n. or file an
appea l.
I f no acti o n is ta ke n. the n sta rting in
J a nuar y of 1986. the I nternal Revenue
Se rv ice. acting fo r the U. S . Department of Ed uca tion . will wilhh o ld fede ra l inco me tax refun ds fro m the perso ns w ho have la ke n no ste ps to rep ay
these loa ns.
Ae ry sta tes th a t Missourians ha ve a
g o od r e c o rd o n r e pa y ing s tud e nl
loa ns. with a two pe rcenl d efault rate.
She add s tha t ea ch o f th ese d efaull ed
loa n s h as bee n rei mburs ed to the
le nd er by the M i~so uri loan progra m.
Furthe rm o re. t he Mi ssouri loa n program has be~ n reimbursed by the federa l gove rnment. No M issouri lax dollar s are in v ol ve d in th e Mi ss ouri
Gua ra nteed Students Loa n Progra m.
Th e 3437 defaulted loan s t ota l $9 .5
milli o n out of ove r $600 milli o n that
has been gua ra nteed 'thr o ugh the M isso uri progra m .
Aer y add s lhat "eve rything the Mis·
s o ur i loa n pr og r a m co ul d do t o
ac hie ve the repay ment o f lhe loam
t h at we a r e tr a n s fe rrin g has b e er
don e. "

Panhellenic sponsors aerobathon

International students' map dedicated
by Mella J. Sage
News Editor
"Ir)ternalional s tud e nt s a dd a ve ry
posilive flavor t o the ca mpus." sa id
Dr. John Park. inte r im cha nce llor. to
begin the dedicati o n cere mon y of th e
world map in the slud e nt a ffai rs o ffi ce.
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Defaulted
loans

Enrollment decreases on UM campuses
by Chrisla l Roderique
The University of Missouri Office of
Institutional Research has released the
official fall enrollment for the fourcampus university. The fall enrollment
is 52.564 students.
The total nutl)b e r of stud e nts
decreased by 1.048 or 2 percent from
last year's 53 .612 students.
The University has experienced
enrollment declines for se veral y~ar s
d.ue to decreasing numbers of high
school graduates. Fewer lowe r di vision undergraduate students this year
accounted for much of the decline.
Enrollment. by campus. is as follows: U MC. 23.047. down 538:
UMKC, 11.629. up 165 : UMR. 6.444.
down 523: U M S L. 11.444. down 152.

Missouri Miner
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need s. The fu nd is spo nsored by S tud e nt s for St ud ents a t U M R(S S U M R ).
Severa l p ri zes. pro vid ed by loca l
me rc ha nts . were awa rded fo r mos t
n u mbe r of pled ges . T h is included a gift
ce rt ifica te fro m Key Sport .
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Hafner visits UMR, gives presentation
by Tom Duggan
o ft wos tages . a ndrequ i resafo ur- man
On November 7. a t 4: 30 p .m .. Maj o r c rew. T he T it a ns a re be in g retired a t
S teve n C. H a fn e r o f th e S trat egic Air th e ra te o f o n e eve r y fo rt y-five d ays.
Co mmand gave a prese nt a tion o n t he By 1987. th ey wi ll be phase d o ut
peo ple and equipme nt th a t ma kes up co m p lete ly.
SAC.
H afne r sta ted th a t th e Minute ma n
A cco rdin g to H afne r. th e S tra tegic II a nd III a re a n o th er pa rt of the SAC
Air Co mmand pro vides tw o legs o f th e m issi le a r se n a l. Bo th req uire a t woUnit ed States s tra tegic triad: int erco n- m a n c r e w . Th e diffe r e n ce b e t wee n
tin e nt a l ba llisti c miss iles (I C BM) . a nd th e m is th a t th e Minut e m a n II is a
ma nned bo mbers (th e thi rd leg is th e three-s tage mi ssile a nd ca rri es o nl y
Navy 's nuclea r m issile s ubm a rines). o ne wa r hea d . T he Minute m a n III has
H a fner s t a t e d that SAC c ur ren tl y a fo urth s tage th a t se r ves as a la un c h
m a intains 1019 mi ss les . Th ese a re p la tfo rm for m ult i ple ind e pe nd e ntl ys prea d through o ut th e m iddl e of th e targe ted ree ntr y ve hi cles ( M I R V's) .
United State~ in un\l ergro uod $~Io ~. , •• :r,he M ~n u,t 7 m an III is ca pa ble of ca rryOne type of mi ss ile in ' use is th e ing three of th ese MIRV 's.
Tita n II whi ch was used as a la un c h
Acco rdin g t o H a fn e r. th e n ew
ve h icle in the s pace p rog ra m . As a n P eacekee per missile is a three-s tage
IC BM . it ca rri es o ne wa rh ead . co ns ists ve h icle a nd is built to use th e m inute-

ma n s ilos. Beca use th e P eace ke e pe r
fit s ve ry ti g htl y in th ese silos. a " co ld
la un c h" was d eve lo ped t o preve nt poss ible dam age to th e miss il e by firin g
th e e ng in es in s id e th e s il o. F o r th is
t y pe o f launch . a gas gene ratin g s ubs ta nce is se t o ff below t he miss ile whi c h
ej e ct s out of th e s il o and s e v'e ra l
hundred fee t int o the air where th e
e n g in es a re th e n ig nit ed .
H afne r sta ted th a t a pl a nn ed additi o n t o th e IC BM line up is a s ma ll
mi ssile dubb ed th e M id ge tm a n. This is
s ing le wa rh ea d missile wh ic h ca n be
d e pl oyed in ha rd s il os o r as a m o bile
sys ~e m .
.
Mann ed bo mbe rs a re th e o th e r stra tegic wea p o n th a t S AC has c h a rge o f.
Th e re a re c urre ntl y tw o t y pes in se rv ice: th e B- 52 ( m o d e ls G a nd H a nd

th e F B-III.
A ccording to H a fner . the B-52 ha s
been in se rvice fo r ove r tw e nt y-fi ve
yea rs. It was o rigina ll y desig ned as a
hi g h a ltitud e bomb e r. but a ft e r
impro ve me nt s in S ovie t a ir d efe nse.
was co n ve rt ed to a lo w leve l pe netra to r. It s large sile mak es it difficult for
th e B-52 to fill thi s role .
Th e o th e r m a nned b o mb e r cu r re ntl y in se r vice is th e F B-III . It 's a
mu c h s m a ll er a ircraft w ith a va ri a bl e
geo ~ e tr y o r "sw i ng" w in g w hi c h
a ll ows it to o pe ra te a t a va ri et y o f
s peed s. It is s up e rso ni c and ha'- Iow
level night ca pa bilities.
Haf~er ' stat ed 'th a t th ~ r e a re two '
additi o ns to th e bomber neet pla nn ed
for the ne x t d ecad e. One is th e B- 1b
w hi c h wo uld take over th e B-5 2's low

Championship

SUB presents:

In th e fin a ls. S teve lo st a toug h
ma tch t o S teve Ca pe ner of Monta na Sta te.
This is St eve Shinn's bigges t win
o f hi s T ae kw o nd o caree r and au t oma t ica ll y qual ifi es him fo r '86 nati o na ls in D ay t o n. Ohi o. Steve co n-

Mozart
-on

from page 1
sid ers this a maj o r ste p toward his
goa l of a n Ol y mpi c go ld meda l in
1988.
St eve co mme nt ed. "I wo uld lik e
to thank Gu ss Kh ve ic h. C ind y Ko lle r. a nd Tim Ve n ve rl o h fo r all th e
'help a nd s upp o rt in C hicago."

level pe netra tor role. The other is the
highl y cl as sifi e d Stealth Bomber
w hich is re s is tant to detection b y
e nem y rad a r. It will not be a vaila ble
until 1992.
Hafne r ex pl a ined that the manned
bombe rs are important because of
their n ex ibilit y a nd th e ir recallability.
They are th e onl y pa rt of the s trategic
triad t hat can be ca ll ed back. Th ey can
d e li ver nucl ea r bo mbs and missiles.
c rui se mi ss il es. a nd con ventional
bo mbs.
SAC a lso' run s th e air-re fu e ling
b ra nch o f the Air F o rce. The ur ta nker
pl a nes refuel not o nl y their own aircra ft. but th e a irora ft 'of ot her bra nches
of t he mi litary a nd o f ou rallies a s well.
A cco rdin g to H a fn e r. the Strat egic
Air C o mm a nd is a lso in c harg e of air
reco nn a isa nce. Thi s bra nch fea tures
s uc h a irc ra ft as th e R C -I.15. t he U-2 o f
Cu ba n Mi ss ile C ri sis fa me. a nd th e
m ac h thr ee plu s SR- 7 1 Bl ackb ird
whi c h still h o ld s several s peed record s
a ft e r over twe nt y yea rs se rvice.
The presenta ti o n. h e ld in G- J of th e
C he mi str y Build ing. was a ttend ed by
seve r a l hundr e d A ir Forc e ROTC
:a d ets a nd a fair numbe r of " civ ilia n"
it ud e nt ~ .I .. \\ell

Map

Fifth
Monday, November 18
Centennial Hall
8p.m.
Free to all
Put your degree
to work
where it can do
a world of good.

we nt o n to sa y. " W e a re n o lon ger
se pa ra ted by th e g reat bo di es of wa ter.
W e are o n this earth to ge ther a nd must
lea rn t o co-e x ist. W e learn fr om yo u.
a nd we are gla d t o ha ve you he re. "
Dr. Ken Rob e rt son. dean . of stu -

fr orn page
d e nt s. s pok e o f th e exce ll e nt aca d emic
record by say ing he se ldom is required

to meet with int ernati o na l stud ent s in
his " o ffic ial ca pa cit y. "
•
Lo.u M oss. dire ctor o f student ac ti viti es. who direct e d t~e ceremon y. rec-

O.'Keefe
pa t e nt s pe nding, and IS the auth o r o f
" E l e ctrom e t a llur gy -A S e lf Pa ceel
Tutoria l Module. " publi s hed b y th e
N ational S ci e nce Fo undation.
Dr. O'Keefe ha s recei ve d man~
award s and honors, including: Jefferso n Smurfit Fellowship. U M F

Alumni M e rit Award. Out sta ndinl
Young M e n o f Ameri ca and Out s ta ndin g Educators o f Am e ri ca aw a rd s. He
is li sted in Who's Who in the Midwes t
and Who's Who in Engineering. a nd is
a member of Alpha Sigma Mu . Sigma
Xi and Tau Beta Pi honor societi es and
Phi Kapp a Th eta s ocial fraternit y_ Dr.

Your first job after graduation should offe r you
more than juS! a p~yche.ck. W,e can offe r you
an ~xperie(lce t~a.t las!s. a U(e!inie. , .,
"
Working together with people in a diffe re nt
culture is something you 'll never fo rge t. It' s a
learning experience everyone can benefit from.
In Science or Engineering, Educati o n, Agriculture, or Health , Peace Corps projects in d eveloping countries around th e world ar e
bringing help wh e re it's need e d .

If you 're graduatin g this year, loo k in to a unique opportunity to put you r d eg ree to wo rk
where it can do a world of goo d . Loo k into
Peace Corps,
Pe a ce Corps Re p o n Campus
We d , Nov 20
Placement Office-Bue hle r Bldg.
Film Se mina r: Tues, Nov 19
7 :00 pm, 117 Civil Eng

A cco rdin g to Da y . t hcre arc se\ e ra l
a dva nt ages to n o t us i ng a contai ner in
g la s s for mat io n . .. M ea s ureme nt s of

or

O'K eefe has held a number of committee positions in th e Ame rican In stitute
o f Mining. Mettalurgica l and Petrole um Eng inee r s and is a member of the
National Materials Advisory BoardCobalt Con ser vation Committee of
the -National Academ y of Science.

. Our
1986 It

ductlng
Secret
prise. H(
dent. 0

nounce

I ~ ~ dditi o n . t ,h~E.e\t ~v ill ~e ~o c o nt a m-: ,
Ina tl o n o f th e m elt ca u sed by co nta ct
,J it t! a co nt a ine r." he cohl iniJed . " Such ' ;
co nt a mina ti o n is a prOble m o n Ea rth
beca use it is a lm os t impossible to preve nt a reac t io n bet wee n th e m e lt a nd
th e co nt a ine r.

solemn
that the
duct nut
other sta
resume."
As a I
Ireaty w;
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II has be
and the ~
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complete
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la ry Gort
complete
posal is (
prove the
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proposal
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President
W
orld al
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On Ea rth w he n ma ny s ubs ta nces
coo l. th ey fo rm crys ta ls at th e liRuidco nt a i n e r.' iBJ,erf ac~. ~ec'a \l~<; ' t hi &11t
ex pe rim e nt fea tures co nt ai ner les s p ro-

Calli

from page 1
steward .
The accid e nt occurred a s the three

me n we re returnin g fro m a friend's
fa rm ne a r Ste . Ge nevieve. Anoth er ca r
c rossed th e ce nt e rlin e a nd h it St a nfill's
ca r head o n. Th e d r iver o f t he o t he r ca r
was tak e n to St. Anth o ny 's w ith r ossible hea d injuri es.
Fune ral se rvices will be held Thurs-

Shuttle
O th er fa cets o f th e ex pe rim e nt will
dea l w ith a st udy of b ubble be hav ior
a nd m o ti o n i n a 7c ro-g rav it y enviro nm e nt a nd h ow weig htless ness a ffec ts
mi x in g w he n hea t is a ppli ed to a
1 ;. I
s ubsta n ce.
,
,
! J
. ~
Beca use of th e a bse nce o f g rav it y In
s pace. D a y ex pl a ined . hi s ex perime nt
w ill e mploy a "co nt a incr less " processi ng m o d e a nd th e sa mples wi ll be
me lt ed w ith o ut a co nt ai ne r.
"In stea d of h o lding th e g lass sa mpl es in pos iti o n with a me tal cQ nt a ine r.
•. th ey ",ill be h ~ IQ sus pe nd od , ,,, i\h in a
spec ia ll y co nstr uc ted aco ustic levitato r / fu rnace appa ra t us by mea ns of
'wa ll s' crea ted by a so un d fie ld ." he
said .
"Esse nt ia ll y. th e sa mples w ill be
pl aced ins ide a furn ace. w he re t hey will
be melt ed a nd refo rm ed with o ut eve r
com in g int o co nt ac t wi t h a co nt a ine r ."
he a d ded .

og n17 ed a nd th a nk ed F\'C I\' n Roll""
~c n io r sec retary
stu de nt a cti vities.
fo r he r id ea fo r th e map and he r work
in ma kin g rh a t id ea a realit y. Roller . in
tu rn. rcco gn i/c d th e -nud e nt s wh o
helped \, II h' l 11I.lp ;( 1:-'\ 1

fron' page 3

Accident
wearin g a sea t belt . H e was trea ted and
relea sed from Ste. Ge ne vieve Ho s pital.
D a ve Hann eg an. a 2 2- ye ar- o ld
se ni o r in en g in ee ring m a nage m e nt.
was ta ke n to S t. A nth o n y's with head
injuri es. T es t res ult s s h ow Jt¥1 t he will
have a co mplet e rccove ry. All three
m e n were m e mbers o f th e fa ll 198 1
pl ed ge class o f S ig ma Phi E psil o n frat er nit v a nd S t a nfill ha s serve d a s

3

In ree
rty has
meeting
leader
to meet
cuss a
rncreasl
nuclear
The
been ho
For rna
srgns of
seemed
10 reacl
took IU~
success
Afew
Genera l
Sovret
nuclear

d ay at II a. m . in Union. M o. Sigma
Phi E r s ilon will h o ld a memorial se rv ice s om e tim e thi s week but final
arran ge m e nt s have no t ye t bee n made.
St a nfill is s ur vived by his pa re nt s.
wh o live in U ni o n. M o .: a s iste r. wh o
l iv e s in W as- hin g t o n. Mo. : a nd a
bro th e r. wh o lives in th e Dallas Ft.
W o rth are a. H a nn ega n a nd Lamb are
fro m St. C harl es. Mo .

from page 1
s u rface pro pe rti es in suc h ex pe rim e nt s
ca n be take n m o re easil y beca use th e
s ur face is ex posed. " he sa id .

cessing. th is int e rface d oes n ot ex isl.
and th erefore . s ubsta nces w h ic h wo uld
n o t fo rm g lass on Ea rth mi g ht fo rm
g la ss in s pa ce."
Ass is tin g Da y wit h th e ex pe rim e nt
a re D r. Cha ndra S . Ray. resea rc h
a ss ista nt p rofesso r. U M R G raduate
Cen te r for Mater ials R esearch. and
H e id i R tlt /. UM R g radua te st ude nt in
cera m ic eng inee rin g.

If Ihere'(
bloomin'
Ihe numb

i

Dr. Delbert Day, Curators' Professor of ceramic engineering
and director of the Graduate
Center for Matflrials Research
at UMR . (Photo courtesy of OPI.)
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comments
Views about
summit success are mixed
by Don Billen
As focus on the summit co ntinues t o increase
In recent weeks an increasing amount of pub li cboth leaders have stru gg led to gain a pub li city
ity has bee n devot ed to the upcoming summit
advantage in the press . Th eir efforts have mainly
meeting between President Reagan and Soviet
taken the form of making new nuclear arms reducleader Mikhail S. Gorbachev. Th e two leade rs plan
tion proposa ls. President Reagan has proposed a
50% redu ctio n in intercontinenta l ballistic misto meet November 19 and 20. Th ey intend to discuss a wide range of issues . but it has become
siles and a freeze on missiles in Eur ope . Secretary
increasingly appa rent that the fo c us will be on
Gorbachev has proposed a 50% reduction in th e
entire nuclear arsena ls of both nations. Th ere
nu c lear arms cont rol.
Th e United States and t he Soviet Union have
appears to be newfound hope and possibility for a
nuclear arms control agreeme nt.
been ho ld ing arms con tr o l talks since las t sp rin g.
In the midst of this newfound hope. there are
For many months the talks con t inued without any
signs of serious negotiating taking place . In fac t it
some ominous signs . Neither country seems to
feel it will be possible to iron out some substantia l
seemed as if neither nation was making an effort
to reach an agreement. Both countries merely
differences before the summit meeting. The chance
to ok turn s placing al l th e blame for the lack of
of a treaty of the type now being proposed being
ratified in Geneva is slim . In fact leaders such as
success on the other nation .
A few months ago in the midst of thi s stalemate
Secretary of State Shultz have been desc ribed as
Gene.ral Secretary Gorbachev announced th at. "The
having little expectation of a breakthrough .
Soviet Union has decided to stop unilaterally any
Undoubtedly. there is reason to be pessimistic.
nu c lear explosions starting August 6 thi s yea r.
It is not a simp le task to negotiate a comp li cated
arms con tr ol treaty. Thi s does not mean we should
. .. Our moratorium is proclaimed until January 1.
1986. It wi ll remain in effect. however. as long as
give up all hope for the sum m it meeting. The posthe United States. on its part. refrains from con sibility for a ma jor accomplishrn.ent exists if both
ducting nuclear explosions ."
co untries wo uld recogn ize one si mple fact. Both
nations have put f o rth plans call ing for the redu c- . L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
Secretary Gorbachev's action came as a surprise. However. his action is not without precetion of nuclear arsenals . Yet we both continue to
dent. On Ju ne 10. 1963. President Kennedy anproduce more mi ss iles and warheads.
nounced. "To make clear our good fa ith and
It appears to me that if a commitment to redu ce
solemn co nvictions on the matter. I now declare
nuclear arsenals truly exists. the first step is to
that the United States does not propose to constop producing more weapons . Any other strategy
duct nuclear te st s in the atmosphere so long as
simply does not make seAse . A t re nd cannot be
other states do not do so . We w ill not be the f irst to
reversed unti l'it is stopp~d. Right now. despite the
encouragi'ng words of our leader, we are in the
by Cynthia Tweedy
resume .
As a result of President Kennedy's action . a
midst of a foolish and deadly trend. It is a trend to
I want to see one super fantastic St. Pat's parade
treaty was signed a scant 55 days later . This
produce more and more nuclear weapons regard - this year . This will be my eighth St. Pat's parade
treaty. the Partial Test Ban Treaty (1963). prevents
less of any economic damage done in the process . ('67 , ' 68, '7 6. '82. '83 , '84 , '85, '86) and my little
the testing of nuclear weapons in the atmosphere . It is a trend to develop more sophisticated nuclear gi rl 's first. As you can probably tell, this is a family
It has been adhered to by both the United States
weapons regardless of increasing danger of nu- trad ition . The more recent parades have not been
and the Soviet Union since being signed.
clear destruction due to computer malfunction . It as bright and magical. and that disappoints me . I
want a parade that is colorful. imaginative and
Efforts to extend the Partial Test Ban Treaty to ' is a trend to nuclear suicide .
completely ban the testing of nuclear weapons
If President Reagan and Secretary Gorbachev ch il dlike . The science fiction theme should make it
have thus far eluded negotiators. As of yet Secre- truly want to rid the world of nuclear terror. they ",easy.
tary Gorbachev's moratorium has not yielded a should start by agreeing . to a r~uclear freeze . A
Today is the deadl ine for float ideas. Now comes
complete t,e~t ban ·tre~ty, Nev.e rtheless. hi.~ pro-, • freeze , "Yould limit the nuclear ) lrsenals to their the planning and hard work. Keep in mind that the
posal is still : significant beeause it serv~d_ \Q im"
prEls~8Hevels . The two countries could (hen begin parad.e is th e most important part of our celebraprove the negotiating climate between the United the long. involved process of negotiating a treaty tion. The snake attack and the follies provide camStates and the Soviet Union. Merely having anew to reduce nuclear arsenals . But until both coun - pus entertainment . Ganza and the games are for
proposal on the table was an improvement.
tries freeze nucl.ear levels any tiJlk of reducing the participants. But the pa rade is for the whole
Negotiating relations were further improved with them is meaningless rhetoric .
town . So . it is very important that we put lots of
the announcement of a summit meeting between - The sCimmit presents an excellent opportunity to effort into it and make· it the best ever.
Bring on the floats and clowns and balloons .
President Reagan and Secretary Gorbachev. The agree to a nuclear freeze . We can only' hope that
world almost immediately began and continues to
Preside,nJ Re'agan- antl Secretary Gorbachev utilize Let's have another parade like the ones I remember.
view the summit meeting with a mixture of hope the- opportunity.,
•
.
and expectation.
'
, '

H ·19 h h opes
for St. Pat's

.Calling.Constitutional convention ·,would-be- ._~":.:
by Cordell Smith
dangers of calling a constj-tutional convention to
If there's one thing I hate writing about. it's the draft a balanced budget amendment.
bloomin' federal budget. Mainly this is because
Lsy,hg,·the· Trap
the numbers are so large and the outlc;>ok so
gloomy (since no effective ql,lick-fix solutions exist) ,
At present. 32 sta,tes' have,filed petitions. urider
However. one of the proposed quick-fix solutions Article V of tfle ·Consti t uti.o~: _demanding a Constihas attracted a large following-including at one tutional convention for force a balanc(ld budget
time your kindly reporter-and needs to be exam- amendment to the Constitution . This is due largely
ined . So look up mea culpa in your haqdY 'qC(PY, of . : to frust t ation that .Hou-se Speakeri Thomas P. "Tip"
Webster'S. and then we shall consider the frigHtful ' O'Neill" '( b- MassachusetHi 'ciAb his cronies have
~
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repeatedly shelved efforts to get an amendment
passed by the Congress. (Either route, of course.
requires ratification by the several states.) PresIdent Reagan. after running up the largest debts In
the history of the Republic. is planning to descend
upon Michigan shortly to push for the 33rd con-,
vention call, which would then put us one state
away from the convention .
'
. .
Unfortunately. nothing in Article V would limit
see Revising the Constitution page 7 -
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letters to the editor

Driving Club' can help curb OWl's
Dear Editor.
I have heard several comme nt s. or
sh ou ld I say, misconceptions concerning the " I'm Dri ving Club". The most
freque nt is that many people believe
that the "I'm Driving Club" e ncourages or enab les minors to drink . First.
the membership card is not legal identification. It simply states that a person
belongs to the " I'm D ri vi ng Club".
For examp le. if a group of people
enter a bar and dec id e to designa te a
driver. the gro up must sti ll present
lega l identi fication to th e bar tender in
order for the rider's to receive alcoho l.
This means that no o ne, regardless of
age. ma y use the mem bersh ip card to
pruchase a lco hol. As our C hief of
Police has said . "No o ne has the right
to cause another huma n being to break
the law." Second. at the present time.
no o ne can be a n " I' m Driving C lub "
member unless he / she is 21 yea rs of
age or o lder. Clearly, the "I'm Driving
C lub" is within all legal and moral
bo unds of the state.
Also, a mino rit y o f peo ple believe
that it is unfair to suppl y free soft-

drinks at the ex pense of the bar owne r.
I wo ul d like to point o ut that the cost
of soda with respect to th e cost o f

a lcoho l is m inim a l for the resta urant s
a nd bars. To the bar tenders I have ha d
th e plea su re of ta lk ing with . thi s cost is

negligable nex t to the sati sfacti o n of
knowing th at a grou p of peop le have
made it home sa fe ly. It is a lso int e rest-

in g to no te th at the state of Mi sso u ri
has passed a law ma kin g a ba r tend er
li a ble in ce rtain situ a tions. for hi s/ he l
customers we lfare .

Another endorsement of
the II'm Driving Club
l

Dea r Editor.
I am writin g this opinio n in
respon se t o last week's "C lub s
won't so lve DWI" article in the
Missouri Miner.
I think clubs such as th e ''I"m
D ri ving C1 ub "a re a grea t idea. and
it indicates the desire a nd need for
t he ca re of int ox ica ted drivers.
First of a ll , drinking ages ha ve
been established in thi s country so
that sellers of alcoholic beverages
can ass um e some reasonable
guideline for the ma turity of the
bu ye r. Realistically spea king. age
is not a n accurate indica to r of

mat urit y for a nyo ne at a ny age.

Du e to the er ror in as s uming
mat uri ty . there is a la rge number of
" lega l aged" people. a lon g w ith
non-legal aged peop le. who ab use
the usc of alcohol.
Wh e n the re are peo ple who are
irresponsible enough to get int ox icated and drive. it wo uld be wise to
have " I' m Dri v ing Clubs'" to
d ec rease the number of into x icated
drivers o n the road. The decrease
of intoxicated dri ve rs on the road
w ill decrease the number of DWI
re lated deaths and decrease the
amount of mone y s pe nt on hospital costs of DWI re la ted a ccident s
each yea r.

La stl y. the societies of Europe
a nd Am e rica a r e not simil ar.

Before the days of prohibition in
th e I 920·s. up to the prese nt. American s have a lwa ys ha d different
socia l drinking h ab it s~ You cannot
ass ume tha t th e E uropea n ways of
socia l drink ers cou ld so lve the
DWI problem we ha ve in the Un ited States .
The rea l pro bl em lies in the
res po nsibilit y of the drink er. Clubs
such as the ''I"m Driving Club" can
be an esse ntial key of bringi ng the
probl e ms of DWI into the light of
the American pUblic.
- Joseph W . Carr

The"I'm DrivingC lub" and itspositive impact on the co mmun.it y may
reduce some of the burd e n of liabilit y
this new law co uld have on a n establi shment. Also. the co la distributers
are being urged to ste p fo rward a nd
help the bar owne rs. For exa mple.
after a spec ific amoun t of soda has
bee n co nsumed . the cola di stribut or
may pick up the rest of th e so ft-drink
ta b as part o fthcir co ntributi o n to saving li ves.
. So what does a ll th is mea n? It means
that eve ryo ne gives a little. and we all
rece ive a g reat d ea l in ret urn . The precious. fragile gift of life. The " I'm Driving Club" is not a total so lution . No
one ever made that claim . However. it
was sta ted on TV-7 . KS-94 . KTTR .
and in the Rolla Daily News that for
more information. simply dial
341-4902.
- Timothy Reno VenverJoh
" I' m Driving Club" member

An argument for the secular point of vievv
Dear Editor.
Several articles have recentl y
appear-ed in the Miner extolling one
religious v iewpo int or another. I
would like to take this opportunity to
respond to these article - in particular.
to the one entitled , " Open up yo ur
mind, enginee r"-a nd present a secularist's point of view.
What is a secularist? By a secularist I
mea n a person who, for some reason .
does not believe gods exist. It is not an
easy belief to hold . After all. who
wishes to think that , when they die,
they will simply rot and fade from the
memory of their fellow men? That a ll
the wrongs tha t the y ha ve suffered will
go unpuniShed? That they will never
again look upon their loved o nes? No
, one. A secularist is o ne who does not
wish to believe these things but has
transcended his f~""s in his- d esire to
know the truth.
Why do people beli eve in god?
Probably the strongest reason is tradition. Their fathers . a nd their father 's
fathers . for several generations, have
been religi o us. as ha ve their fr iends.
Thus. the y a re. too. o ut of d es ire to
co nform . The second stro ngest reason
is, as one may ha ve already intuited .
fear. Fear of death and fear of injustice. These a re not sound reaso ns for
belief.
The author of the aforementioned
article seems to say , in esse nce, scie nce
has not bee n able t o ex plain life, ergo a
god must exist. In doing so he equates
current sc ientific knowledge w it h
future scie ntific knowledge , ie, h e
makes the ass umpti on that what we
now know is what we will know, thus
showing that we will never know the
causes of li fe a nd proposing a god as
an ex pla nation. If this assumption
were true. we wou ld know a ll the re is
to know and thus could not di scover
a nything new . T his is obviously fa lse.
We ma y q uite soo n discover the
causes of life. in which case this argument fails . "B ut ," so me one replies, " we
d o not now understa nd life, so why
. c.a!!'La,.god_q i~t}" To I!'h.ich.lh~ [ellly.

can be made. "How do we know just
one god ex ist s? Why no((wo.three . or
as man y as one wishes? How do we
knowitisevenagod?
Wh y not bilions of protozoan who swarmed
together twenty billion years ago and
ca used the big bang?" It is the arbitrariness of the ass umption that a god
exists which invalidales the argu ment.
T his brings me to my second point.
Two friends of mine. A and B. s hare
co mmon beliefs. A . howe ve r. claims
dragons aren't fantasy. but rea lly exist.
B says they don't. since there is no
reaso n 'why they should exist. A says to
B. " Pr ove dra gons don't ex ist. '"
Obviously. B can't. It is up to A to
substantiate his c laim that drago ns
exist. By aski ng to be counter-proven.
A is simply sta rting a vl"Sc ious ci rcle of
impossible proofs. Likewise. it is up to
the religiou s to prove a deit y ex ists . if
they wish to convince others.
The author of the a rticle goes on to
ma ke what is commonly referred to as
an "argument by d esign." He says the
universe a ppears to be des igned; it
must thus have a designer a nd this
designer is a god . Again. we don 't
know the multiplicity of these higher
beings. a nd . hence, at least part of the
co nclu sion is unfounded. But,
moreo ve r, the author o nl y perceives a
design - it d oes n't mean it was actua lly
designed . Would he argue that snow·
Oakes a re d esigned, because of t heir
b ea utiful six -fold sy mmetr y? This
symmetry is related to the bo nding
angle of t he water molecule wh ic h, in
turn, can be derived from quantum
mechanics . Thus, o bsc ure principles of
sub-microscop ic particles give rise to
macro s copic phenomena . Wh y
cou ldn 't the same be true for the uni·
verse as a wh o le? If these subtle laws
ca n g ive ri se to structure in the universe, god the designer is wh oll y unne·
cessary . T his arg ument is also false
because, in perceiving somet hing to be
d esigned , we are making ass umptions
about the intention s o f the designerin partic u la r, we are sayi ng a designe r
_ el'i.s~ i'n.c! _w,e ~ l!.v e th,!s . ass"m,ed o ur

consequent as part of our antecedent.
making the argument worthless.
Lastly, I believe science and religion
a re fundamentally o pposed . Re ligions
have their roots in explaining
unknown in term s of mysticism. They
can dogma tic and. for the most part ,
static. Science. too. has it s roots in
e x plaining the unknown but. unlike
religions, science relies on logic and
mathem a tics and h as a s tanda rd
aga inst which it ca n be jud ged - the

observable uni ve rse . By its very
nature, it allows itself to be changed. It
took 350 years for the Vatican to
acquit Galileo for ag reeing with
Copernicus that the earth re volves
around the sun. It took only 30 years
to completely revolutioni7.e physics .
from the classical to the qua ntum . One
cannot unhesita t ingly accept a religious doctrine a nd at the same time
consider o neself to be sc ientific- the
tw o methods are diam e tricall y

oppo se d . Science says '"Discover'";
religions say "Believe."
Some people will undoubtedly think
that I had a sinister purpose in writing
this article - to undermine the morals
of the students of U M R. In actuality. I
have merely wrillen this to show people that one can live without religious
do g ma . a nd that such dogmas should
always be scrutini7.ed. if o nly for the
sake of trying to discover the truth.
- Da vid Bet7

A final view on religion:
Man seeks accep~!lnce,

finds escape in the Truth
Dear Edi to r.
Acceptance; something everybod y
seeks in o ne way o r another. We go to'
sc hool. dress a ce rta in way. associate
with a gro up of people. drink , go to
c hurch and man y o ther things to gain
acce pta nce with some bod y. Yet at the
sa me time we are a lso told to be ourse lves, t o ste p out of the crowd a nd be
some body. Many times people get
co nfused . as w itnessed by the high suicide rate. di vorce ra te . a lc oho lism rate
a nd other pro ble ms we have toda y.
Society today has tra pped ma ny
people . We set goa ls a nd work to
ac hie ve them. When we ac hieve our

goa ls. there is a se nse of acce pt a nce
wit h ourselves. but this "feeling" leaves
with the passage of time. We then
re peat the w hole process. wh ile seem·
ingly never reac hing total satisfaction.
Ma ny times we a lso sa crifice O Uf
o wn goals to be acce pted in ge nera l.
We hid e a part of ou rse lves to be
ack now ledged befo re men . We ac t the
part tha t is ex pected by o th e rs. Yet .
th e re is always a hidd e n part inside of
us. begging to be released . However.
this .sfcret part of. o ur be ing is easi ly

forgollen as we see k to be accepted.
Numerous people try to get us to
relea se this part that remains hidden,
howeve r the y only see m to uncover the
cause. but the problem remains unreso lve d . Often for go !!en. but ne ve r
released. a part of us is c ryi ng o ul.
Howe ver. th ere is a way to solve th e
proble m. There is a way to be accepted
as yo u a re. a nd by others without hid ing pa rt of ou rse lves . The process beg·
ins with th e most humbling ex perience
you can go thro ugh. To become a
Christian is to find t~tal acceptance.
ye t we mustad·mit o ut own failure and
acce pt God's redee min g g rac e t o
remove o ur failure.

As a C hrist ian you do not ha ve t o
measure up to man 's stand ards. but to

God 's s t anda rd s. This is in it se lf
imp o ssible; but thro ugh God's free
gift , J esus C hri st 's deat h o n the cross ,
He made it possible. One nea t thing
a bo ut C hri stia nit y is ,that you rea li].e
yo u lik e yo urself a nd that hidden part
of you is released . One does n ot have
to measure up to a co llection of standa rd s. but by acce pting Jesus C hrist and
a llowin g Him to be Lord of yo ur life.
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Revisi ng the Constitution
1he conven t ion to a balance d budget amendm ent. mined to
rewrite the Constit ution entirely , did so,
Indeed. the opposi t e is true . Observe wha t the and got
away with it.
article states :
Fortuna tely, th e Foundin g Fa thers d rafted a Constitution of rema rkable quality (and conside rable
on the applica tion of the legis latures of
comple xity) which has preserv ed liberty even durtwo-thir ds of the several states. [Congre ss]
ing the current onslaug h t of uncons titutiona l Big
sha ll ca l l a conven tion for propos ing
ame ndme nts .
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Remem ber that only one Constit utional Conven tion has bee n held in our histo ry. This was in
1787, when the Conven tion theo retically was
limited to "revisin g" (not repealin g) the failed Artic les of Confed era t ion . Neve rthe less , the Foundin g
Fat hers (notably Alexand er Ham ilton) we re deter-
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from page 5
with prestigi ous faces, have o rganized in an effort
to hi j ack the balance d budget ame ndme nt co nvention , and to put across their agenda for a
" revised ," "moder n" Constitu tion. As we are run ning short of space we shall have to de lay examin ing these groups, and their te rr ifying propos_~ l s,

ti ons re main una nswered.

Wh y is thi s pa pe r not th e voice of
·t he st ud ent s? Why d o we have to co ntinua lly tolerate unprofess iona l journa lis m and biased edi t ing"
• Res po ndi ng to M r. Carver's letter.
" If Yo u Wa nt C ha nge .. ."( 10-30-85). 1
do not wis h to beco me a w;it er for t he
Miner. T ha t is the res po nsi bilit y of a
uni ve rsity pa per: to inform stud ent s
a nd to represe nt their view points. The
Mi sso uri Miner still is not acco mpl is hing t hat tas k. Of what wo rth is o ur
pa per if it d oes not so licit a nd publi sh
the o pinions of its readership"
Mr. Ca rve r "co pped o ut " whe n he
said th e Miner sta ff can't publish a
sto ry ifthey 're not aware of it. Anot her
importa nt purpose of th e M iner. like
a ny universi ty pape r. is to beco me
awa re of and to deal wi th q uestions
and issues concerning students - such
as. th e fu ncti on of Auxi liary Services
or of a st uden t un ion wh ich is not
avai la ble fo r st ude nt use.
I do not necessa ri ly .vish to at tack
indiv id ua ls or the ir cont ri butions to
th e Mi ne r. I do wa n t. h oweve r.
a nswe rs to my q uestions. Acco rdi ng 10
the people I've ta lked wi th a nd the
res ponses I've received. Ihe majo ri ty of
stud e nt s wa nt a nswers. too.

- William M. Ca rt y
P.S. Was M r. Ca rver pa id for his
repl y" His na me does not a ppear with
the other staff wri ters ins id e th e front
page.
P . P .S. Yo ur k id s a re ac tin g up
aga in . Mom!

Gove r nment . But the usurpat ion of power by the
until next week. But be forewar ned t hat. amo ng
1787 Co nventio n set a danger o u s precede nt for
the persons promot ing these change s , are Sena usurpat ion by new conve ntions in th e fu ture, int o r Nancy Landon Kasseba um (R-Kans as) and
cluc;ling the one present ly under conside Tation .
War ren Burger, Chief Just ice of the Sup reme
In fact. already some pres t igious g roups, loaded
Court.

Editor's reply: We are the voice of the students
Dea r Bill.
You ques tio n our cove rage of ca mpus issues and problems. I. mo re tha n

good jo b. A good examp le from las t
year was th e as bes tos hazard a rticle
(wh ich won the state award fo r invesan yone else. a m in a posit io n to co nti gat ive jo urna lism). T wo yea rs ago we
cede this point to you.
did even better.
T here a re seve ra l prob lems which
Today. while we do have severa l
we have n't a ddressed adequa te ly. ifat writers
(wh o concern the mse lves wi th
a ll :
sports coverage (q uite effect ive ly. I
I . Coke pri ces.
mu st say ). basic news. a nd fictio n). we
2. Studen t access ibi lit y to the Unive r- still la ck
in t wo majo r areas.
sity Cente r.
We lack. a nd t herefo re hurt bad ly
3. Dec ling enroll me nt .
for. in vestigati ve re portinga nd hum a n
4. Ex pa nd ing ad ministra ti o n in t he interes
t feat ure writ ing. These both
face of #3.
requi re legwork - talking to people.
5. T he new pa rt y regula tio ns.
di gging. resea1'Cliing int o backgro und s
The list goes o n a nd o n.
- legwo rk we la ck th e s taff to
I n d efe nse. I p lea d a lack of perfo rm.
ma npowe r.
Thi s trul y is the stud ent ne ws pa per.
In the past. we have do ne a prett y but the
ha ndful of stud ent s producing

it a re unable to do the wh ole jo b by
th emselves . T he most d edicated of us
are part-time at best.
W hil e I don't demand that you perso na ll y. Bil l. get invo lved in writin g. I
do demand that someone come forth
fo r suc h.
I gua ra ntee we'lI we lcome suc h a
perso n a nd put him to work im media te ly. In retu rn. he'lI receive sa ti sfaction. recognitio n. and even a litt le
money.
My answerlo yo ur q uestion. the n. is
th at we cove r th e ca m pus a nd that we
a re ind ~ed th e " voice of th e stud ents"
to the lim it of ma npower.
O h. th ere is o ne mo re limit: J o urna l-ist ic Integ rity ( I. more t ha n most. can
add ress this). My editors a re ind eed

Mond ay, Novem ber 18
Peppe r Steak over Rice
Sca llop ed Apples & Ha m
Tuna Noodl e Casse role
Carve d Turke y

Friday , Novem ber 15
Sa lisbur y Steak
Veal Parme san
Baked Fish
Carve d Pork

Tuesd ay, Novem ber 19
Beef & Broccoli Stir Fry
Stuffe d Acorn Squas h
Philad elphia Steak Sandw ich
Carve d Ham

"

Wedn esday , Novem ber 20
Count ry Fried Steak Sweet & Sour Chick en
Kentu cky Hot Brown s Carve d Beef
The American Red erou
w .. originated in 1881 by
CIera Barton, who became

the first president .

=

biased . Everyone is .to some extent.
These peop le are biased against bad
and ineffectua l writing a nd agai nst
content of no bea ring on campus life.
I cha llenge a nyone to find a n a rticle
tha t is n't grammati cally sou nd. stylistica ll y cohere nt . or basically pertinent
to stude nt li fe.
Let me end with th is: A reiteratio n
of the Miner's call fo r legwork people
a nd an invita tion to fu rt her de bate.
T he Letters sectio n i s~ 't su pposed to
be a te nn is matc h of point. co unterpoint. etc .. but I'll keep it ,!pe n for this
to pic a while lo nger. I wi ll a lso welcome pe rso nal conve rsa ti on.
- Paul McL,!!,g hlin
Ed itor

Th,ursday, Novem~er 14
BBQ Briske t of Beef
Sweet & S our Pork
Spanis h Macar oni
C;arve d Turke y

'0

Olk il'~'
on HOU>
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Note the plural of "amend ments" above. Clearly,
even though the state leg islat ures think the con'vention will be limited to a balance d bUdge t
amendm ent. the art ~cle gives the conven tion a
blank check to wr ite anyt hing the delegat es want
. even a new Constit ution .

Dea r Editor.
I wou ld li ke to tha nk M r. Ca rve r fo r
his reply to my letter of Oct. 23. I was
Discover":

Missour i Miner

Menu Subje ct to Chang e
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WANTED:
TECHNICAL CREW COMMITTEE
Student Union Board has created a Technical Crew Committee to handle
lights and sound and other technical requirements needed at SUB
events. If you have experi ence in t his area, or would like to learn, please
come to the first committee meeting:
Thursday, Nov. 14 at 7 p.m.
If you have any questi on s please contact:
Scott Reinh ardt at 341 -5395

Sineath inducted into
Packaging Hall of Fame
by C hristal Roderique
D r. He nr y H . S inea th. pro fesso r
a nd c ha irma n o f e ng inee rin g ma nage m e nt a t U M R was f o rm a ll y
ind ucted int o th e Packagi ng Edu catio n Fo und a ti o n's Ha ll o f Fa me a t the
16th A nnu a l P EF Be ne fit Ba nq uet.
Si nea th is o ne o f 58 pac kagi ng inn ova t ors w ho have bee n na m ed to th e
Ha ll of Fll m e d urin g the pas t 15 yea rs.
It 's a tre m e nd o us ho n o r to have
bee n indu cted int o the P ackagin g l'la ll
of Fa m e a nd to have bee n pl aced in
s uch se lect co mpa n y." S inea th sa id.
S inea th j oi ned t he U M R fac ult y in

1976 a nd ha s bee n d e partm e nt chalfman s ince 198 1. S ineath has been
in strume nt a l in de vel o ping and integ ra tin g a pac ka ging e ngineering prog ra m int o th e e ngineering manage-

ment curri culum .

•

"U M R's p a ck ag in g e ngineering
p rog ra m is unlik e a ny o ther in the
cou ntry because o f it s unique co mbina tio n of e nginee rin g. m a na ge m e nt
a nd packaging cou rses." S inea th said .
"Give n th e na tu re of the m odern pa ckagi ng ind us try. we fe lt th a t th e re was a
defi nit e need fo r a multidisc iplinary
prog ra m s uc h as thi $. "

!:I
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Residence halls
hold convention

I

0:

Paul shi

b y J o hn H einze
T he Midwest Assoc ia ti o n o f Co llcge
and University Residence H a ll s
(MACUR H ) he ld its a nnu a l co nference on October 25-27 a t Ka nsas S ta te
U n iversity. M ACU R H is the Midwes t
affili ate of the Na ti o nal Assoc ia ti o n of
Co ll ege a nd Un ive r s it y R esi den ce
Ha lls (NACU RH ). an o rgan i>a ti o n
wilh 206 me mb er sc hoo ls in seve n
regio ns across the co untry. A Im ost 350
peo pl e f ro m t we nt y- tw o s chool s
a tt e nde d MA CU RH '85 includin g
U M R w hi c h pa rti c ipa ted with a d e lega ti o n of 12 stud e nt s a nd o ne ad viso r.
U M R's d e lega t io n co ns isted o f Kevin
Dav is. Nic ho las Go rt o n. D, n G ua ltieri . .I o hn Hei nle. Kay Hoe rr. S U7 Y
Muelle r , Vick i Ray. J oyce Replogle.
Kev in R oss. D o nnnit a S impson , Joe
T hum Ka rl a W ag n er' a nd Bry an
Wa lln er.
T o fulfill NA C URH's purpose o f
exe h a n ge o f info rm a tion and prog ra mming id ea s between campuses.
re gional a nd nati o na l conferences arc
he ld yea rl y. These eo nfe rences combine edu ca ti o n a nd e nj oy ment at the
sa m e time as d elega tes get a chance to
m ee t p eo ple fr o m o th e r s chool s
thro ug h o ut the regio n (o r nation) and
exc ha nge ne w a nd inn ova ti ve ideas
th a t will be nefit bo th gro ups. During
th e five P rese nt a ti o n sess io n s a t
M ACU R H '85 a to ta l o f fo rt y- five
progra m s we re prese nted o n to pics
s uc h as: s tud e nt lea d ers hip, res pons ibl e prog ra m ming with alco ho l. in vo lve me nt a nd Sli ccess, stress manageme nt. sex wee k. s tud e nt go vernment.
coed ho usin g. a nd man y mo re. Partici pa nt s pi ck w hi c h p rog ram s th ey
wo uld li ke t o a tt e nd to learn more
abo ut a s pec ific to pi c.
Th e U M R d elega ti o n came back
fr o m M ACU RH '85 with a lo t more
th an inn ova ti ve p rog ra mming ideas.
A t th e A wards Ba nque t o n Saturday
eve ning U M R mad e a n impressive
~ h o \Vin g by ta kin g ho me m o re awards
t ha n Hny o the r sc hoo l a t the co nfere nce. T he fir st Bi g. Bi g Barn Bash
rece ived a Prog ram o f the Month
Award fo rth e m o nth of O ctober while
Brya n Walln er, U M R Housing Manage r. rece ived Regio nal Advis or of the
M o nth a nd Na ti o nal Ad visor of the
M o nth a lso fo r th e m o nth of October.
It is ev id e nt that U M R's delegation
m a d e a bi g impress ion on other
sc hoo ls a t the co nfe ren ce as they were
give n the M ost Outs ta nding Delegati o n A wa rd . A Sil ve r Pin Award was
give n by th e Regio na l Director .Iohn
He inle fo r sh o wing "o ut standing atti-

tude a nd e nthu s ia s m " in the
M ACU RH Regio n.
As yo u ca n sec . U M R's De legation
di d a fine j o b o f re prese nt,ing .Ioe
Miner It? the M idwcst and we 're proud
o f the~- all. Co ng ratul a tions gu ys!

Wednes day, Nov. 13, 1985
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Th e IF ra t's Ey e' blinl<s 't o a conclusi.on
by Stephen lJueen
Paul shifted his position in the
bushes behind the gym. The full moon
was only dimly visible behind the
heavy clouds. barely lighting the campus. No one was in sight: no one had
come this way ,a ll evening. and now
'Paul was beginning to feel cold. tired .
and more than a little ridiculous . He
checked his watch again--3:3 0 in the
morning.

Two months had pa s,s ed. and Paul
had spent every night, full mo ~," or
not, crouched somewher e on the campus, clutching a rifle loaded with aluminum bullets. Following Dr. Frazier's
instructi ons to the letter, he had
bought a beer keg and melted it down
to make his ammuniti on. He had even
borrowed a sweatshir t fran the KEG
house to ward off the creature if his
gun should fail.
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submitted by Health Sources
"Yuk. shes got a wart!". or even
worse. "Oh no. I've got a wart!" What
is a wart? What causes them? H ow do
you get rid of them? You may know
the answers to these questions. but is
what you know fact or fiction?
Fiction: Warts are harmful to yoU!
health. They can even become cancer·
ous tumors of the sk in.

!

Fact: Warts are not harmful. They
are small hard growths on the outer
layer of th e sk in. They are always
benign. None have ever become
cancerous .
Fiction: Warts are caused by playing with toads. or by a frpg or toad

,

"Going home"" Russ asked.
"Finally came to my senses" Pa ul
replied. "Do n't know how I ever fell
for all that were-fratb oy bull in the
first place."
"Well, the Doc's a good man. but
he's a little overboard on that frat
stuff. "
"Tell me about it. Two months
down the tubes."
"Still..." Russ went on. "sometim es I
get this feeling."

Two months with no results--n o
"Like what?" Paul turned to look at
more attacks, no sign of th~ creature.
Russ. Behind him, the moon had just
not even a wild party. It was time, Paul
broken through the clouds, illuminatdecided to forge. this nonsense and go
ing the parkino tnt
back home. "Let it go." he decided.
and began to pack.
" Lik e ma ybe ... HE'S RIGHT!"
Russ's voice rose to a shriek. and Paul
The next eve nin g he was loading his s tood frozen before
him. He was transbelonging s into the car when Russ Lee
fixed by the stra nge red glow that was
passed by. Russ was Dr. Fral.ier's suddenly coming
from Russ's eyes.
t eac hing assistant . even though h e
All the Doctor's warnings had not
made no secret of the fact that he
prepared Paul for what he was seeing.
thought the old man was a little crazy.
Before his eyes. Russ was--trans forming.

I What 'Compound
eplogle.
on. Joe
d Bryan
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feQtures

"The heck with it." he muttered. and
carefullY put the rifle back into its case
before leaving his hiding place.
Back in his room. Paul reconsidered the past two months. In the
after-shoc k of his brothers death. he
had blindl y accepted Dr . Fraziers
warnings about a supernatu ral beast-a were-fratb oy-- prowling the campus.
Anything was better than the frustrating silence he had gotten from the
police. SoPaul had lis tened to the old
man. and prepared to destroy the
monster .

rr. SUII'

Missour i Miner

A carefully trimmed grow th of stubble
appeared on Russ'schi n. His hair went
blonde and hisskin went tan, and then
t he de ep bronze of someone who spent
every spring break in Florida. Sunglasses sprouted over his eyes. and an
unlit cigarette materiali ze d in the
corner of his mouth. The ragged Tshirt and blue jeans were ripped away
and a pink I zod and OP shorts
appea.red underneat h, His feet transmuted into Topsiders (no socks). In his
hands were a bloodsta ined pledge
paddle and a six-pack of Blatz beer.
Before Paul could move, the creature was upon him . He felt the sharp
sting of the paddle on his back, and
then his head was pulled back and the
sharper sting of cheap beer filled his
throat.
The world swam crazily before
Paul's eyes. Summon ing all his
strength he pulled free of the creature's
grasp and spit the beer onto the
ground. He lunged for the trunk of the
car. reaching for the rifle. The creture

flung it self onto his back, slamming
the trunk on Paul's hand just as he
reached the gun.
The pair scrambled wildly, grasping
the fallen gun at the sa me moment.
The creature struck Paul again with
the paddle, and then a third time.
Just as its arm raised for a fourth
blow, the blast of the rifle shattered the
night. The creature shrieked, then
shimped over and lay still. Slowly it
re-assume d the shape of Russ.
A crowd of n,ien came running from
the, KEG house to investiga te the
noise. They f",und Paul kneeling over
the body.
"It was Russ. He's your monster."
Paul whispered . As he turned the body
over, a small pin fell from its hand.
One of the KEGers picked it up.
" It 's a pledge pin. One of ours."
• Paul took the pin and dropped it
intothe puddle of beer that had spilled
on the ground. It dissolved instantly.
"Now it's Miller time" he whisperd.

W' never told you about warts

wetting on your hands.
Fact: Warts are ca,used by a common human virus called the papo vavirus. Th ey can occur anywhere on the
body. but mostly occur on the hands
and feet because these areas most frequently come in contact with the virus.
The appearanc e and sil.e of the wart
depends on their location a nd the
degree of irritation and trama the y are
subjected to.
Fiction: Warts can be charmed
away. There are endless folk cures
which include: rubbing the wart with
grasshop pers tobacco juice. milk
weed juice. or ear wax: rubbing the
, wart with a dirty dish rag and burying

it: rubbing the wart with a kern'el of
corn and letting,a chicken eat the corn:
burying a dead cat at midnight on a
full moon where someone wicked is
buried.
Fact: MO's t people will develop a n
immunit y that causes the wart to disappear spontaneo usly. with or without
treatment . That is the rea so n why folk
cures are so popular. Immunit y to
warts call occur at any time. no matter
how many warts are involved. However. some people never develop this
immunit y.
There are severa l methods of treatment for warts available, The t\~O
most co mmon methods are destruc-

tion with a n electric current, called
electrosur gery, and freezing with liquid nitrogen or solid carbon dioxide,
called cryothera py. In other methods
of treatment various acids are applied
to the wart. No treatment will work
100% on everyone. Often times the
virus will remain after treatment . with
recurrence rates being 30-35%.
Fact: A wart clinic is available to all
U M R students every other tuesday at
8 a.m. during the:. fall and winter
semesters at the UMR Infirmary. If
you have questions call or stop by th <;
infirmary between 8 a . m. and 8 p.m.
seven days a week.
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Sicn up for SUB's table·tennis tournamenl.lt will
be held Nov. 22 & 23 in the UC·Easl. Call8eck y at
364·2976 for more information .
International slide show contest; sponsored by
ISC. Everyone welcome . Bring your own slides - S
to 10 slides per contestanl. Certificate to be
awarded for best ,tide presentation. Place: G-S
H-SS. Time: 7 p,m . Date: Friday. Nov. IS. For
more information. conlact Bassem Blalaovmi
(364-6648) , Dr. Findley in Che-E Dept .. Nina
Adjunta (364-0563) orcome to ISC meetingTuesday. Nov. 12 at 4:30 in Ihe Gallery Uc.

~hrtctinl company seeks individual to work 1-2
days f weck assisting students applying for credit

cards. Earn S3(}'SO per day. Call 1.800-932-0528.
Wantd: T ypists-SSOO weekly at home! Write: PO
80x 975 . EI;r.ab<lh. NJ 07207
.
Travel F~kI Oppportunity
Gain valuab le marketing experience while earning money. Campus reprcscntatiVt' needed imme-

diatel y for spring break trip to Florida. Call Brad
Ncbo n al loSOO-282-o221.
PrcstfcioUt Traiftinc For En&in~rinl Grads.
Graduate level nuclear engineering training
available in the Navy. Learn Slate of the art technology with an elite tea m of professiona ls. Graduale school possibi lities. Salary to $44.000 afler 5
years. Excellent benefil'i. Minimum Qualifications.
Must be within 12 month s of 8S of MS degree.
physically fit . US citi7c n with background in calculus and physics. Age to 26 1/ 2 yrs. Call Navy
Management Programs. (000) ~ . NOTE :
interviews will be held on campus No vember

2(}.22.
Attention: Female roommate needed for second
semester to share ~w apl. with two other girls.
Clo,e locampu s. Private bedroom . For more info
co ntact Ann al 304-4154.
Anention: Double bed for sale. like new. 2
months old . Mattress, box spring. and frame
included . Best offer. Contact Ann at 364-4145.
Male Roommate needed for Spdng~mester
to share apartment. Call 3~3S2 .
Two seNor clrls looking for 2 female non~moking
roommates for spring .semester. Fully furnished
(microwave, beds, desk) apartment iblocks from
campus . S7S / monih plus V. utilities each . Call
364-3483.

t (ounda men 's watch in the Min ing Bldg. If yours.

call 364·3636.
U MR Co-ed seeki ng babysitting and l or light
housekeeping jobs for weekday afternoons and
evenings: availab le so me weekends also. N~ds
Christmas money! Call Sharon al 364-7 ISS . Ref·
erences available upo n request.

Cltow Down (or Curi.y!
Theta Tau Omega is having this semesters Pi7.7.a
Night o n Thursday. Nov. 1410 raise money for the
Rolla Area United Fund. Theta Tau. working with
Pina Inn , will deliver pi 7.7.as on this night. and for
each pi7.1.a 'old, Piu.a Inn will donate S2 for each
16" pi7J.3 or SI for each 13" pin. to Theta Tau .
last semester. S525 was raised for various Rolla
charities. This money was the result oftarge order
participation from some campus organi7.ations.
It 's time the independents and other fraternities
jumped in and participated to make thissemeste r's
effort the best ever . So whether you buya pi7.7a for
dinner or for the late night munchies. call Piua
Inn tomorrow to have you r pi7.1.a delivered and
let's 'chow down for charity:
Needtd: O ne or two fun -loving. non-smoking. but
studious female roommates for next .semester
(Spring. 86). Apartment is directly across the
street from campus. For more info rmati on. call
Julie or Terri at 3()4..3636.
Roommate wanted beginning WS "86 to split
expenses in mobil home. Ca ll for Pete, evenings.
36-Hl703.
3 rooms -"aUable in a ~rge house for Spnng )'A
semester. 2 blocks fr o m ca mpus. SSO f mo. plus
utilities. Call 341·}647.
For Sale: '81 Dodge Omni 4-door hatchback. Ziebart rustproofed. 4-spced with 1.7 liter engine .
2S-35 mpg. o ne owner. carefully maintained .
Priced below book valule for quick sale: S2000.
Call 364-0558.

personal
Dear Darby,
Thanks Little Brother for the nower-it was
love ly. You're sweet!!!
·YBS
DelirBOO!!
Thank s for the ghost. Arc we supposed to share
if!?
-Terri &. Julie
Amorously DesiReS:
A l ady not a Woman to share some time with:
Someone to ho ld my hand or to hug and to kiss:
That someone wlien gone you can't help but miss:
A sweet thing that's honest and true:
A spunk y one with worn out tennis shoes:
One who's sexy. sed uctive. a lluring, and cute:

One who can
wear a
i 10 boot:
This ai n'l fo r a ~ m o k er o r o ne who might flirt :
Don't want It I"ri ),:..~ lady w ho's afraid of !>o me dirt:
Blue I:)'es or Brown eyes make no diffe rence 10 me :
Alert I:)'es to my ~eds thiit's what 1 like to Stt:
Not after hea vy make-up. perfume. or naill"olish.
Don't need a pick y eater unle~:.. you hate fish .
Those in blue jeans and sweut shirts. longand short
dresses
Please aprly soon. I need some C'drcsse!>
I'm not hard to lind so there's no need 10 worn'
I'm at 705 W. 12 Street and I'm hoping yo~' 1
hurrv.
If y~u arc like me and happen to be shy
Just gi ve me a call. it can't hurt to try.
\
I);al D41·E64R
We'l both be glad you did .
P.S.-(jrad uating Seniors and "The Creatu re~ need
nol apply.
NOTE: Professional sports affiliatio ns wi ll not be
a fact or in the choosing process.
John BobDo you think. they'll let the littlc Hipl".o out of '
the 200 for Christmas part y weekl:nd'! Maybe you
should ask the speeding turtle ...
-W ho Elsc'!
P.S. 4K7-2X66
Helen
We're: glad yo u decided to go with the besl·
Beta Sig little sisters!
Kath &. Jen
To "I.on Always",
T hanksfor the Halloween flower. Since you've got
the place . anytime wi ll be fine . I look forward to
meeting the one who window watches.
-Jim
S.K,- What about that belly!

·BD

ClUlch C.rco: Have you see n you r squirre ll atei)t!
·T he Fiend
Thb wHks mind boggier from the Brothers of the
Bike House (BK E) . Whydo Board ~eps s melilike
an old loaf of bread'! Is it the yeast from a hundred
o ld brews or the mold that gives their jac kets thaI
coveted color of 'green -!
Don'l miss II! BK E I.ittle Sister Rush every night
this week . Bring your own pillOW and refresh·
ments. "BYOP&B"
Pi Delta Chi Guys,.
We just want to say "Thanks for last Friday.- We
had a terrific time . You guys are really super.
Lo ve.
CCB's
To the WinKed Knichl and ('0.Thanx for being pals aru:t for caring .
·Elven Princess
Tommy T .Did you know 'hat if you farl and belch at the
same time that yo u'll implode?
·Scum
Dniou5 Dan: Here kitty kill Y .

MB

Hey Nanc::y!! I ho pe you have an extra-special
21 st!! Yo u better be ready to part)' when (and in
we throw that birthday part y!
-Terri

Roy. I sure am hungry. When'!> dinner'! Wc
ought to make more bets like this . 111 mIss Ylll' thi~
weekend .

To % Starbie:
Thanks for being my friend no matter what!
..other ~ Slarbie

. 1(

-YI.S

Dear On .
Wc wcre saving it for mulch . FOAl).
. Your Fricnds on State Street

To 1M Si&ma PI soccer Ita ... :
You guys are totally awesome! (You look good
too!1 Best of luck for a speduular winning scason!
-Utile Sis Fans

Onrono:
Your H's look like E':... Your J 's look like e's and
yuur g's are is f..I in re\'tT"SC .
-Concerned Siudenb for Beller H'lIldwrilin.

labe.
Thanks for the message last week . After 4 hours il
was needed . Thanks for ever)1hing! By the way.
you can 'Tune in Tokyo ' anytime. 111 Una Ve;ita
... also.
Youn,
600 Boo

Attention l IMA womenYes. there iss women's intramural orpni10&tion
on thi:.. cam rus . If you're curiou!> shout hO\4 the\4'omc:n's team:.. arc doing. don't bother lookin,
under - Intramurals" in thc Miner. hccau!iC the
only sta nding.o,; listcd. or articles written. are wril.
tcn ahout the UMR men . Congratulo&tion:.. from
mc to Gnl for win ning hi in fla,. football. Chi
Omega 2nd. AWS Jrd. and Stardu:..ters 4th!
Hupdully in the futurc you can find out murt
ahout the women's intramurls in the " Intramurdl!>" !>ection of the raper.
-A ni~proinl(d Fc:malc

TSM: You're the bestest big brother!

LuAnn. You look mahve1ous!
Thank you to everyo ne who SCnt flowers. gifts and
pnyers on the arriva l of my daughter - Richelle
Eli7abcth. Oct. .lO. 7 Ibs . 7 07 .. 21 in . a nd ven '
healthy.
.cynthia Tweedy
To an concerned,
Smoking Joe and the Kentuckian will be continu·
ing t heir quest to seek out new white ponies .
explore manly new routes. and to boldly run where
~o Polled Hereford has ran before . As a Iribute to
all those who have been dusted in their wake, the"
will be attempting o ne final assault on the St.
Louis cmpire. No t si nceJakea nd Elwood has such
a cahtmi ty fallen on a major metropolitan area .
Signed .
Colorado

Sieve Smith,
Who arc \'ou'~ Where have \'ou been all of m\
lifc'! Is that ~:our real name'~
just dying 10
you!
-An Admifl'r

1'' :'

l ' MR

m«i

Sluden.~

II's a houl time Steve Smith recri\'ed recognition
for hi s deeds . I've known ~teve for severl \'caf'
now. and k.now I'm a better person beC'duse 'ur it
(jod Hles.o,; Ste\e Smith! ·A Fan ofSte \e Smilh

The Tri-{"aptains -and Bannister would like to

The Oate: Nov 16, 198~
The Place: The Armory
The Rand : Subject to Change
The Reason : You may never be able to part~
again . Thc o nl y party of the semeste r with multipk
warhcads!
·The Nuclea r Summit Part\
Caml"us Club TEC Gil'
P.S. All Russian~ are welcome!

announce Conference Kegger. Nov. 16. I98S . This
years special theme: -keep Curt but of jail~ {bail
bond donations accepted .• Kegger '85 will feature
a uniformed secu rity officer to discourage Johnny
Highschool. the nude moped . and the traditiona l
Out and Back Sa lem . Special invitations a re
extended to the women of C hi Ome~a and Kappa
Delta: don't try social suicide! Arter a token
appeara nce at your formal. grab your date and
come to thc Kegger.

My Poor Linle Snv.nf Bo y.
You are an excellant ser\ant boy. I think I rna\
~ kecr you around for is whilc since you have scr\'ed
The men or Lambda Chi Alpha wish to ex tend thl: ' mc so will. Wine a nd cheese isa great idea anytimt
hand of brotherhood to our newly initiated
as Ion!! as you arc there.
-Jeannine
members. Congratulations Baker. Ryan. ReiP.S. Have a nice day, you dese rve it.
chard. and Colbrook. We're glad to have yo u as
brothers.
To Tina W. (A Royal F.n)
You were right. I was wrong. The Royals are the
l.ind. S ..
world chaml"ion:...
-Da\id E. (Cardinal F.nl
You arc n~w officiallv I week. 2 1 vears old . 11\
Hey -Goalie"
abou t time! Mltybc the- Cavern will ' stor ca rd ing
Roses arc red.
you now.
-Yuur ~ s i s ters~
Vinleb are hlue:
Tony:
I.et 's get to~ether.
Too had Kansas City won . but I'm still waiting.
.lust me and you .
for the night l owe you at Bruno·s.
-I.il
-A nother goalie
P.S. I wa rned Do nald and f)affy!

-Scum

To FB N A: Answer 10 calcu lator suggestion: No
way'! For so meone super-special onlv!

To My GI Joe.
I ha ve your belly-hutton. no w and fore ve r. You
can ha ve mine 100 yo u've ea rned it'
-QP

see C lassifieds page 20

Table Tennis Tournament
Nov. 22 and 23
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Answer!

Entry deadline is Nov. 20
Sign-up in SUB office
For more information contact Becky Linn at 364-2976
Sponsored by SUB 's Ind oor Recreation Committee

Highway 63 South

Special Introductory Offer
Present Student ID and Receive
$1.00 Off Your Haircut

We Bring Out Your Best!
Located on 8th at Hwy. 63
in the new Domino's Pizza building
Open Mon-Sat
Call 364-3558

Rolls,'MO

364-5995

GM College Graduate Plan
(a) Available now to students graduating th is year .
(b) Very low down payments reqUired .
(e) Deferred payments.

ulII.
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ACROSS

1 Con men
7 Harms the reputation of
13 Old-world songbird
14 Headl i ners to be
16 Sock selection
17 Charm .
18 Gover"""n t agency
(abbr. )
19 Coops up
21 One of a Latin trio
22 Gargantuan
24 Son of Zeus
25 Make oblique
26 Se; ne sunrners
27 Skips class
28 Valley
29 Homework need
30 1 1 _ live and
breathe"
31 - - roots
32 Meaning
35 Bit part
37 Word with mask or
meter
38 Dictionary offerings (abbr.)
42 In a line

43 Beginning for fire 10 Pacino and Hirt ·
or ball
11 Newer film verslons
44 Radiate
12 Flower parts
45 Te""inal listings
14 Beginning (2 wds.)
(abbr.)
15 job
46 Peacock blue
20 celebre
47 Miss Barrett
23 Arctic natives '
48 Siamese (var.)
25 Mal ign
49 Of a planet path
27 Opp'onent of Caesar
52 Jazz ending
28 Twelve dozen
53 Caps i ze
(abbr.)
55 Marrying
31 Essence of the
57 Taskmaste r
matter
58 Swagger
33 State name word
59 "Untoucha bles" char-34 Contamina te
acter, and family
35 Group of travelers
60 Social reformer
36 Back: Fr.
Margaret 39 Sighing and sobbing
40 Co 11 ege course
41 Totter
DOWN
43 8ritish swords
1 Didn't go together 45 smasher
2 Hai ry
46 Remove branches
3 Ta.kes on
49 Elevator man
4 Even one
50 Rock musi c
S Prefix for vision
equipment
6 Bri ti sh gun
51 Zhivago' s love
7 Rocket sections
54 Football positions
8 Men
(abbr. )
9 Goddess of discord 56 Flog

A nswers to Crossw ord

see page 20

2. Painless
3. Trapper
4. Duke
2. Match the person with his college:
I. Trapper
2. Hawkeye
3. Duke
Seargeant Vollmer
3. 'How did trapper acquire his nickname ?
4. What was El.ekiel Bradbury Marston V's nickname?
5. How did Spearchu cker get his nickname?
6. How did The Swamp get its name?
7. 'Even the 4077th had a nickname . What was it'
8. Whose middle name was Braymore ?
9. What was General Hammon d's full name'
10. What was Ugly John's last name?
II , What was Burn's rank?
12. How old was Hot Lips?
13. What was Hawkeye's marital status?
14. What was Trapper's marital status'
15. What was Hawkeye' s dad's name?
16. Who was the 4077th's chief surgeon?
17. What were the "Six o'clock Choppers '"
18. What was Trapper's field of expertise ' .
19. What was Spearchu cker's specialty?
Just as he did in the pilot episode ofthe TV series M" A "SOH, Hawkeye
tried to
raise money so that he could send Ho-Jon to his college back in the
States. Only
the means oCraising the money differed. Hawkeye sold photograp
hs of Trapper
at a buck apiece .. .
20. Who did Trapper. when he had a beard. ·resemble? .
21. H ow much money was raised?
22. Who was the dean of Hawkeye's college'
Just as in the movie M" A "S"H,' the 4077th played a football game
against the
325th Eva • ...
23. Who were the two opposing coaches'
24. What was the 4077th's name for the game'
25. Who were the "ringers" that played for the 325th?
26. Who won the game?
27. Who scored the winning touchdow n?
28. What was the final score?
Hawkeye and Duke arrived at the 4077th together, and the departed
together.
Both accumula ted enough "points" and received their discharge s
...
29. What farewell presents did Radar and Henry give to them?
30. At what a irport did Hawkeye and Duke'fina lly part company?
The sequel to M" A "SOH was the rather forgettabl e M" A "SOH Goes
to Maine.
In it, Trapper, Duke, and Spearchu cker joined Hawkeye in Maine
.. .
31. What were the n'ames of HawkeYe's wife and kids?
32. At what hospital did he do his thoracic residency?
33. What was the name of the clinic the four of them opened?
34. Who was Trapper's girlfriend '

Answe rs to M*A*S *H Quiz

Mas terc ard

Visa

CO NVE NIE NCE STO RE
Fully Stock ed Conv enien ce Store
"Con venie nt, Yet Not Expe nsive "

ulllin eof Regu lar, U nlead edpr emiu Il!an d Dies elFU E
We have good -clea n-use dcars in stock -USA Moto r Co.
All the popu lar video and lazer
game s are "ere!
364- 0077

6 TOK ENS FOR $1.0 0

HWY 63
1601 N. Bishop Rolla
across from the Catholi c Church

see page 20
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St. Pat's Facts
by Troy Leitshuh
Nex t week is Thanksg iving and
almost as soon as its over Christmas
sales and decoratio ns will begin to
appear e ve rywhere . The Christma s
season is ajoyous time and what belter
way to make someone you know
happy than to give them, as a Christmas gift, a pair of sweatpant s and a
sweatshir t with the 1986 St. Patrick's
nay design in the front.
Little brothers and sisters.love to get
their own sweatshir ts so they .too can
act like they're in college. Parents and
Grandpar ents just love it when their
son or daughter gives them gl'!§ s
ware with St. Pat's '86 on it. All family
J','el)1bers a,nd especi ~.II. YJriends at
other campuses love to show off their
very own 1986 St. Pat's Green. You
may even treat yourself to a baseball
cap . hugger. shot glass. etc. this holiday season. All yo u have to do is stop
by the green table and get some of that
Christmas shopping done early.
The St. Pat's Board Campus Sales
table may 'soon be moved in front of
the bookstore just inside the University Center-W est. So stop by and see
what the Board has to offer.
Christmas -Only 42 days left
St. Pat 's-Only 120 days away

Greek Sing 1985
submitted by Darren Haverstic k
Greek Sing. sponsored by the Interfraternit y and Panhellen ic councils.
will be held at 7:30 p.m., Novembe r
23rd. at ,the Multi-Pur pose Building.
The Sing will consist of a variety of
musical and novelty acts wh ich are put
on by the fraternitie s and sororities.
The theme of this year's Sing is "The
Greeks Who Stole Christmas ". There
is no admission charge this year, so
come out and support yo!!r favorite
act.
Immedia tely following the Sing,
there will be the annual All Greek
Dance at Pennant Hall featuring NSync.
Also this yea r. Greek Sing Shirts are
available. They are a long sleeve shirt
with yo ur greeks down the sleeve at the
low cost of $6.25. Contact your local
junior I FC re p for further details .

Are You Mis sin g
Ph one Ca lls From
Po ten tial
Em plo yer s?
Do
You rsel f
A Fav or
Use Hel p Ser vice s
Ans wer ing Ser vice
Specia l Month ly Stude nt Rates

Call 341-2 244

-- -- -= -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----'----

6th & Pine
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Little people need big people.

THE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON

~----~------------'~
'9.~
5~
Un"",,,~lp~'ess~
Svnd~
'''~
'. r---------------------------~--_,

t'!l
~

My name 's Elmo. Well, ;1-al/ starte d
rather innocf:'nt/y. .. kil lin3 SOCially, y'know. .. Agame
warden here, o -touri st t here .. ' im pressing
-the othe r guys, 'I'know. .. gut then I
j ust couldn' t stop, .. 5ometi'mes I'd even
s tash an extra one in the crotch of a tree.

Big Brothers and Big Sisters is here to put you
together with a kid who really needs you .
Think about helping. Get in touch with your
local Big Brothers / Big Sisters organization
and we'll se nd you complete information.

Call 341-2600 or stop by our office
at 614 Pine, Rolla, MO

Friday, November 15, 1985
8:00 P.M.

National Guard Armory in Rolla
ADMISSION: $3.00 __nee -

11DIE11 .'MAIlE . . . ALl _

ss.so at .... door
a lIlY INIT . . ,

SPOMSOMD BY IMII. Lite .. Key Sport

"Well, _ just took the wrong exit. I know this
breed. Morrison-you hcMIlo walch them e¥erY
minute or whom, they'll tum on you."

- ---------------

--.~.

BLOOM COUNTr"""-'y_ _ _ _-, ...._ _ _ _
b.;;...y....,Berke Brea thed
IF HIIt.I.£y'5
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Civil Engin eers -

1If05IJ
8(/f[;f£f?5 l
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\

AM I
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~1If(;

IIIIN~6eS
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KlVC17lK:t.
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\
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For yo u and th e w.o rld it self. As a Peace Co rp s voluntee r, yo u ca n pu t your degree to wo rk at a challe ngin g, d emanding and un ique oppo rtun ity. You 'll be
m e etin ~ new peo ple. lea rnin g a new language,
expe ri encm g a new culture and gainin g a w hole new
o ut look. And w hile you ' re bu ildmg your future, yo u'll
help peopl e in d evelopi ng coun t ries plan, d esign,
and co nstru ct road s, buildin gs, san itat ion system s.
dam s, bridges, ca nal s o r o th er structures whic h are
critical fo r m eeting th eir econom ic need s.

it"

Peace Corps Rep on Campus
Wed, Nov 20
Placement Office-Bueh ler Bldg.
Film Seminar: Tues, Nov 19
7:00 pm, 117 Civil Eng

f
,~
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Don't farget
this Wednesday's
$4.99 speciaL
Don't let this Wednesda y
pass without your Wednesday special from DOMINO'S
PIZZA"'-a 12-lnch, single
topping pizza for Just $4.99.
It's a great way to enjoy a
hot, custom-ma de pizza and
save money.
And Domino's Pizza
Delivers"' Free. In 30 minutes
or less, or you get $3 off
your order.

f

J:r

So remember Wednesda y ...
and our $4.99 Wednesda y
special. It's available all evening every Wednesda y. Only
from Domino's Pizza"'.

Call us:
364-7110

704 N, Bishop
Rolla

Olfl.
et4,,/Jr
MeA D
tta/

DOM INO'S

PIZZ A

DELIVERS ~

FREE . .

Pc
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Classifieds
Bruce:
Docs this mean you want the 5 lb. bag or nour
back?
-Concerned Ind ividuals

KAPPA ALPHA

To

the-Menor Delta Sigma Phi.

You deservl! a congratulations for your cnthw,i·
8sm 3nd participation in the football game . Spccial lh anks go to those who accepted the c~a ll enge
and appeared al th e hockey puck and performed
rule numbcr4 . Those in the library appreciated the
study break . Thanks again for being supportive
and joiniflg in the fun and games .
·The Daughters of the Ni le

SPRING RUSH
edging with Dorm Contracts
Rush Week :
Schedule of Events:

Nov. 19-22
Every Night

Hey Delta SigCongratulations on wi nning 12th man. Don't
worry, we'll put up a fight next year, 100. Thanks
for the post-part y and all that free beer~
-Sigma Pi

inner at 5:30 and
pen House until 7:00
Tuesday--:-Spaghetti Dinner at 5:30
Wednesday-Open House until 8:00
Thursday-VCR movies Ghostbusters
and 48 Hours, 6 p.m .
Friday-Pizza and Suds ?t 5:30 '

SPI AH G'ames

To the Threesome: (Notice you're no longer my
favorite· thanks fo r the "d irt \! laundr y~ you
slimes .) Anyway, glad you e njoyed th e trea!. The

To .he men or AEPi·

icin~ was a nice touch. don't you thi~~holesome

a great job. Thanks!

P .S . Bring Ruce and Ait to our nextgeHogether.
I'm su re Ruce's girlrrie nd won't mind~
One·third·some: I'm very worried abou t yo ur
cleptomania· wou ld you like some 'professional'
help'!
·Wholesome
Dear 0,0., T,H .. T,e., L.e., T.t .• H.P .• J.M .• and
A,H .• In the la st four years you've proved yo u're
"Better than th e marines" and that it's 'Better on
top ," Now it's time ror the ten excited girls from
T ..!. to get it together again . Beat 209tonighl at 10
p.m , P.S , Bring the "Pulling Mussels"tape.

o&

1009 Pine

Rolla

-

,

Us~d

409 Oak Street
Rolla Mo.

rewster s

FupyWhat hurts most is knowing tha t )'ou don't eve n
wanl to dance with me,

Magazine~

Playboy's, Penthouse, etc.

We Buv and Sell

Dear Campus Cuddle Biscuits.
Sick to go green?! What blarney sto ne have you
been hiding undc(! ~Thank:s for the pleasure pina
last weekend· how about a lillie tonsil hockey next
lime'? We're ready for another Panic Tour in the
Pi-mo bile, just give the wo rd .
Ready for Love,
Pi and Chi

364-4236

ubs and Suds

George W.- Everconsider treating your wife likea
human being'! Maybe then she cou ld stop looking
our of the home for comfort .
-John S.
P.S . That was real thoughtrul of you to forget her
birthday.

Tuesdays and Fridays
from 7-1
Charcoal portraits
by Wayne Feeler

•

Lost one maroon sati n jacket si7e medium . Lost
o n OClOber 11'1 at 1M Fields. Iffound contact Larry
at .141·2:\.'\1.
SSS Reward SSS

SUBscripts

Open 11 :30-1 a.m.
Saturdays 4 p.m.-1 a.m.

by Kevin McEnery

341-5782

6 East 7th Street

is a coupon • • • • • • • • • • •

r
(EXPONENTIAL, MY
I'
DEAR WATSON

~",~ t·~ -

.

7 ,------'

If you have at least two years of graduate : r under·
graduate educaHon ahead, and you keep gelling clues
\:
that your money Is running short, th~n a two·year Air _
.A.
Force ROTC scholarship may be the soluffon.
~
CurrenHy we're seeking young men and women
who wauld like to seNe their nation as Air Force Officers.
Cansequently, ~ you're majoring In a selected technlcaV
non·technlcal scienllfic, nursing, or pre-medical field, or
can qualify for pilot, navigator, or missile lTainlng, then you
may be eligible for a two-year Air Force ROTC scholarship. The
scholarship pays your tuiffon, lab fees, (piUS incidental fees),
.
books, and S100 per month tax free. And even if you don't qualify for the two-year scholarship, you still receive the S100 a
month while enrolled in the Air Force ROTC two-year program.
What do we ask in return? That you seNe Amerlca at least four years as an Air Force officer. Your Air Force ROTC counselor
has the details and qualification requirements. Check it out. II might even make your education finances seem elementary.

,~

For more information contact:
Capt. Dave Guthrie at 341-4203

HOTC

Gateway to

0

great way of life.

Oh , Suy Boyfriend!
JUSt wa nt ed to wish you a Happy 21st Birthday!
Thanks for a fan tae:t ic year (almost.) l'm looking
forward to many more.
Love,
Your Sexy Girlfriend
Mikey.
I haven't heard rrom you since Homecoming weekend. I gave you my phone number but I never did
get yours. I was hoping that when you saw my note
to you in the cJassifieds two weeks ago, you would
ca ll me. Please call me. I love you ,
-lne1

LowenbraU Dark on tap

3 • • • •IiI. . . . . This ad

Dear Threesome. What happens when we get all
three of you o n the same co uch a t ttre same time? I
guess we weren '( good e nough since you guys had
to leave us and go play together. Did you have as
much ru n as a 'real' threesome'? I hope so. Is that
what happe ned to all those straws'! By th e way,the
sheet is no longer on the rental syste m so you'll
have to travel for Carolyn's treats . But after all.
you've got to expect to work a little harder for the
best things in life .
-Lam:
P.S. SCOII, what does 'E' stand for'!

Rick.

MO 364-55.81

.Paperbacks , Comics and

-The men of Sigma Pi
Happy 21st Nancy - Get psyched to pany~!
-The Ladies or Apt. I

Thanks for 6 absolu tel y fa ntasttc months! I'm anxiouslyawai ting the nex t 6. and I bet they11 beeven
hette r t han the first ones! Happy 6 month a nniversary!
Love.
Your M i170u chick

Rar.olCl's Used Book Shop '

364-6778

We all had a great time at the Pi Formal. The
decorations were fantastic. and you guys reall y did

To Awesome of the Tunnel: Awesome is an underslemen!. I'd give anything to wake up with you by
my side.

0 Supplies

ROLLACRAFT&HOBBY

Need a Ride or Have any Questions?
364-8255

from page 10

Hold on to yo ur seats folks. CUl
. "Mozart on Fifth" will be performing
in Rolla this coming Monday.
November 18 in Centennial Hall at
8:00 p.m. For those who may be unfa·
miliar with Ihis group. the y are a
woodwind threesome that consists of
two clarinel s and a bassoo n. While
they will be playing some MOlart. as is
probably expected. Ihey will also be
playing familiar tunes by Scott Joplin.
Glenn Miller. Beatles. Kurt Weill and
others. They playa va riet y thai covers
a ll styles from classical to swing to rag·
time to Dixieland to popular pieces.
Also. the y recentl y appeared on
"Good Morning America" as one of

---Mil
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th e rising entertainment groups in

America. Admission is free to all. so be
Ihere.
As noted i n las I weeks column.
"2010" will be showing this Friday and
Saturday at bOlh 6:30 and 9:00 p.m. in
the newly refu rnished . plush Miles
Auditorium. To accomodateall
Com. / Sci.'s. and EE's. students are
welcome to see all four Showings.
My apOlogies to Syd Mead . the fUI'
uri stic lecturer who appeared last Fri·
da y. In last weeks article. I erroneously
reported that he would be lecturingon
the "Star Wars" plan . This was due to
confusion on my part. My apologies
also to any liberal political activists
who may have made a banner and
showed up to protest. only to find
nothing to protest.

]
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Miners beat Northwest Bearcats
by Mark Buckner
A lot of positive results occured in
last Saturday's football game between
U M R and Northwest Missouri State.
The mos, importa nt outcome was that
the Miners still have a chance a t sharing th e M IAA Champion ship with
EMO . U M R finished with a 4-1 conference reco rd and will finish in a tie
with Northeast if Southeast defeats
Northeast this Sa,urday at Busch
Stadium.
As for last Saturday's game. almost
everything the Miners touched turned
to gold. Two plays that you rarely see
at U M R. a faked punt and a faked
field goal. resulted in touchdowns.
Last Saturday's game was the highest
point total the Miners had this year in
beating the Bearcat s 44-6.
After the first minute of the game.
,here was a good indication of what
kind of day the Bearcats were going to
have. After the Bearcats failed to get a
first down on their opening possession. the Miners' David Olmstead
blocked the punt and Bob Gorham
returned the ball 10 yeards to the twoyard line. Tom Mueller scored from a
yard out for the touchdown. Jim
Zacny missed the extra point. but
U M R had a 6-0 lead with just over a
minute gone in the game.
On the Bearcats' next possession.
even though they didn't score. there
was history in the making. Receiver
Don Anderson caught a six-yard pass.
The yardage wasn't big. but the importance of the completion was that he set
an NCAA Division II record by catching at least one pass in 37 consecutive
games. The reception didn't amount to
any points for NWMO.
But tl)e Miners made headlines a,
well.
After only a 15-y-.rd punt against
strong winds. the Miners got the ball at
the Bearcats' 40 . The Miners failed to
get a first down. but got a 49-yard field
goal by Zacny.

Eric Amft (43) advances the ball behind Vince Mitchell(62),
Tom Reed(33) and Scott Posadzy(78). (Photo by Curt Adams)
On the Bearcats' next possession
they had another short punt that gave
the Miners the ball in Northwest territory at the 41. The wind caused the
short punts because when the Bearcats
were not playing against the wind.
their punter had some booming .kicks.
The wind played a big factor in the
game.
On a third down and eight at the 32.
quarterback Brad Haug. who only
three six passes for the game. threw tor
the end zone for Joe Schnefke. All
over Schnefke was Mike Barrett of
Northwest. The ball was thrown right
at them and the two battled for it.
Schnefke got it. Barrett did not. and a
M inertouchdown resulted. Haug then
threw to Don Brum for a' two point
conversion and a 17-0 lead: in the first
quarter.
There was a chance that Northwest
might have gotten back in this game
because they were playing ~ith the
wind instead of against it in the second
quarter. It never happened . In fact . the
Miners scored 10 more P9ints in the
quarter.
The· Miners took a 20-0 lead on a
29-yard field goal by Zacny against the
" hurricane" winds. Th e pla y th a t

helped the Miners get three points was
the 45-yard interception returned by
Lloyd "Hit Man" Flowers.
The Miners got the ball back again
late in the quarter when th e Bearcats .
were forced to punt. The Miners had
such a big lead. they started to do a
little ra zzle-dazzle in their plays. When
they were forced to punt. punter John
Frerking faked his attempt and ran on
the left side with no Bearcats near him
as he r" n 70 yards for a touchdown .
Northwest. playingagain~t the wind
in rhe third period. had to punt
The kick went backwards minu s nine
yards due to the wind. The Miners
began at the Bearcat 15 and had to
settle for another Zacny field goal of
25 yards. 30-0. UMR.
The Miners used another trick play
to give them a 37-0 advantage. Zacny
was out to attempt another field goal
when holder David Andr7.ejewski
grabbed the ball and threw a 15-yard
touchdown pass to Brent Arthaud.
The Miners'last touchdown was a 19yard run by Mike Vehige. The Bearcats' touchdown came with only 5: 17
left in the game.

see Football page 17

St. Louis sings the blues
by Michael Blechle
Get your hopes up and then feel the
blues.
You just got done watching St.
Louis lose.
I'm proud of the town and teams
that it boasts.
But they lose when they shouldn't
and that hurts the most.

It 's these "Jimmy the Greeks" that
help seal our doom.
They tell us we're great till our
heads fill the room . :

If not picked to win. then so metimes
they do.
But winRing when picked is almost
taboo.

If "St. Louis will win" is the oddsmaker's call.
Bet your money against tbem. for
sure they will fall.

They said in spring training the
Redbirds were gone.
But the All-Star break came and
they turned the heat on .
see St. Louis ~Qe 1.§

HA.!!~
eVe.]El L
904 Pine

341-2666
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All athletic sho.es

The armchair athlete
by Michael Blechle
This week's topi c is the subject of place kicking for the
St. Louis Cardinal football team . I have to ask the St. Louis
fan s to stop putting so much pressu re on our new place
ki c ker. Jess Atkinson.
Remember w hen Neil Allen came over to th e Redbi rd s in
th e con tr ove rsial tr ade of Keit h Hernandez ? The pressure
we pu t on Allen to perform beyond expectations was too
mu c h. After losi ng Hernand ez. St. Louis fans never t ook
too kindly to Allen . His foll owi ng sub-par performances
on ly amplified the animosity and Neil's confidence continu ed to dwindle.
Thi s sort of situation exists on the football team . The
di sa ppointing and controversial departure of Neil O'Donoghue has fans up in arms.
Enter Jess Atkinson . A 5'9" 165 lb . rookie out of Maryland. Atkinson's services were fir st desired by the Giants
when their starting place kicker was injured . He was later
released and picked up by the Cardinals . The Cardinals
asked him to try and fill the shoes of Neil O·Donoghue .
Atkinson must be feeling the fans' pressure from replacing the beloved Neil O'Donoghue . He has gone 0 and 3 in
field goal attempts so far . If we could just forget how good
O'Donoghue was and start backing Atkinson . maybe things
will change.
The truth is that when ODonoghue was leavi ng and
c lean ing out his locker. he accidently left his kicking shoes
behind . Out of sheer coincidence that very same locker
was assigned to our new kicker Atkinson . " If the shoe fits
wear it" is how the saying goes. Sure enough Jess found
• the shoes in his new locker. He tried them on. the shoes fit.
and the lega cy continues.
What no one knows is that a deep. dark secret surrounds these shoes . The team the Cardinals faced on
O'Donoghue's first day as a pro played a practical joke on
him . Th ey switched his regular kicking shoes with some
they had ordered out of the back of a Sad Sa ck comic
book. The shoes caused footballs kicked on field goal
attempts to travel with the trajectory of a " Marvellous Marvin Hagler" right hook. Unfortunately for Neil and now
Jess. the opposition forgot to switch the shoes back and to
this day the truth has gone unknown. The misfortune that
has followed these shoes has been seen by all.
While Hanifan is obviously not pleased with Atkinson 's
kicking so far. he has been quoted as saying that he has
"the utmost confidence in his kicker ." Reporters were
searching long and hard to find Neil O'Donoghue in hopes
that he had some snide remarks to make about the success of his repla cement. Atkinson . O'Donoghue was no
where to be found as he was spending his time writing his
autobiography . Th e book is said to contain material about
his career as a Cardinal kicker and highlights the final
game of the 1984 season when the Cardinals lost to the
Red ski ns in their bid for the NFC Ea st title . The book is
entitled Ne il ODonoghue-The Man. The Mvth. The Miss.
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122 W 8th S" ••t. Rolla
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Hours. Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
Sun. 4 p.m.-2 a.m .
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*Sandwiches *Salads *Spaghetti
*Lasagna *Gyros Sandwich
For DELIVERY call
364-2669 or 364-9878
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St. Louis
---TUTORING SERVICES
ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Assistance offered in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering
Sessions from 7·9 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday
126 Chemical Engineering Building

KAPPA MU EPSILON
Algebra through Calculus II
7·8 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday
202 Math / Computer Science Building

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS
Assistance offered in Physics
1:30·9 p.m.
Tuesday
129 Physics Building

ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT
EM 50. 3:30·5:20 p.m.. Monday
EM 110. 3:30·5:20 p.m.. Tuesday
EM 150. 3:30·5:20 p.m.. Thursday
105 Engineering Mechanics Building

MATHEMATICS ~ND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT
Algebra. Trigonometry. and Calculus
8 a.m.·1:30 p.m.
Monday·Friday
Study Room 12. 3rd floor of the library

MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES
Assistance offered in the following subjects: Physics. Math. Engineering
Mechanics. Electrical Engineering. Engineering Graphics. Chemistry. Psychology.
Engineering Management. Computer Science. English. Chemical Engineering.
Mechanical Engineering. Economics. life Science. Music. and Political Science.

It's ·Here
End of the Rainbow proudly
announces the arrival of the
best high performance car and
home audio from:

SONY

AUTMORllfD

~

DENON

OUUR

)

.' . .

1808 N. Bishop,. Rolla 364-4191

Wny aren i they pla Ying the way

The y won the east title. a pennant
then too.
The Series arrived. no wrong could
they do .

that they should')
Pre-season pickers declared they '
were good.

The fans' favonte player has gone
his own way.
Now who can we blame when things
go astray'?

But alas we were favored. good grief
2-1 ')
We got beaten Royall y. it wasn't
much fun .

"Explosive, " they labeled the passing
attacks
But U M R males out "score " Neil
Lomax .

Last week's opponent was winless as
a team .
The Cardinals in a slump, that reall)
set the scene.

And how 'bout the Cardinals, the
te a m in football.
It 's not going to be their most
memorable fall.

Screaming and screa ming with faces
o f blue.
We finally got rid of O·Donoghue.

As the first win ever for the Tampa
Ba y franchise.
The Cards were the same for the
Bucs in '85.
I'm s till behind the team and want
to sec them win.
But it's too late in the season for the
Card s to make amends.
Ten weeks into the seas on , the
C a rds are in last place.
The last weeks of the season will be
used for saving face.

Men and women have best
cross country regional ever
by Mike St, John
The Miner cro ss country team s
wrapped up their best seaso~ ever at
the NCAA Di"ision II regional meet in
As hland. Ohio. la st S a turday .
M[:"I1 ' s CHOS~ COl'''TR''

Alth o ugh no one qualified for th e
upcomin g national meet. this was the
strongest team fini s h the men ha ve
ever had.
Fi ve o ut of the top eight teams at
regin a ls we re MIAA conference
s chool s . Southeast Missouri State
won the meet. and Northwest Mi ss ouri St a te finished fourth . These two
teams will represent the Great Lakes
region at the national meet.
Rollajust missed out on the qualifying by finishing fifth a s a team. "We're
"ery pleased, " said head coach Dewey
Allgood. "We were ranked nationally
all year and finishing fifth out of 2J
teams wa s o ur highest ever. "
There is only one team in Missouri
Ihai the men did not beat this vear.
according to Allgood . That tea'm is
Northwest Missouri. Rolla finished
ahead ' of Central Missouri State and
Northeast Missouri State at the
regional meet. Central and Northeast
are also M IAA conference members.
The Great Lakes region is one of the
toughest in the nation, and the M IAA
had the strongest showing in that
region. The Miners fought hard all
season and made a legitimate bid for a
trip to nations.
The seven men who competed so
valiantly at regionals were Tim Swinford , Kurt Whittet . Curt Elmore, Jeff
Balmer, And" Prater, Ron Rosner.
and David V~narx.

WO\1E~' S CMOSS COI ' '''iTR'

The women also concluded a fine
sea son . They usua Ill' placed well as a
te a m all seas o n with only five runners.
You ha ve to ha ve at least fi ve runners
to place a s a team becau se all fi ve
co unt in th e tea m sc o ring. Sometimes
pla gued by inj uri es o r lack of runners,
the wo m e n s till made a strong showing. Th e teamcontinued to improve a ll
season .

I~I
"We did all right." said head coach
S a rah Preston, "but our times were
s low because it was raining. "
Julie Board finished the race in 14th
place and improved on ther nnd place
finish at regionals last year.
.Ianet Olson. Amy Volmer!. Beth
Mueller. and Samantha Mossalso ran
for the women.
Amy Volmer!, who is still injured .
was not about to let this ra ce go by
without competing. Amy ran because
she wanted to finish the season.
according to Preston .
It was courageous performan'ces
like Amv's which made the crosscountry seas~n so enjoyable. I was fortunate enough to see a couple of meets
this yea: and to witness the quality of
the Miner teams. I would like to ta ke
this opportunity to thank the coaches
and athletes for their cooperation this
season. I would also like to congratulate them for representing the university in such fine fashion throughout
their season and careers at U M R.

Hanifan's coaching abilit y is not
standing tests of time.
He a nd Wood y may end up in the
unemplo yment line.
The building of a new stadium is nOI
going very well.
With sentiment laced frustration, we
might bid the team farewell.
We hear some good and bad about
owner Bill Bidwell.
The football team to Auggie Busch.
I wish that he would sell.
The M ISL soccer Steamers and St.
Louis Blues.
Are not immune from chOking,
when they sould not lose.
The Steamers play good early, but
when the tension mounts,
They seem to fall apart and lose the
games that really count.
Remember the 1984 Blues, we
thought they were Stanley Cup
bound.
Lac~ing 'respect fo~ a good Minnesota, we lost ,the ve~y first round.
The Big Red and Redbirds, Steamers and Blues.
They're all from St. Louis and all
make the news.
These teams are all respected and
this is justly so.
They do play great at times. this we
all do know.
But the moral to my story is a simple one ind.eed.

Swi m- Tea m no Ids :, m·e:et.' 'H:e~h:~tlt~~:~~une
by

,

from page 15
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For the last 17 years. the U M R
Swim Team has always started out
their season with their Annual Inter·
squad meet. In this meet, the tw01eam
captains. Scott Carney and Paul Peri·
cich. pick teamsand competed againsl
each other. This vear's meet was ven
close with the I~st event bein~ th;
deciding factor of the meet.
This meet. which was held lasl
Thursdav. contained man\' fine swim~
. : an~wa s ~l>exc':lIent wavf~rlhe UMR
' Swim Team , to 'star!: off their seaso-n.
Coacn Mark Mullin was \'Cr~
impressed by the fact that five ne"
intersquad records were scI.
Mullin al,o commented that thi,
meet was vcry important in two ways.
One is to start the season on the right
fool. Another is to l1et in some \'aluable competition since since the team
has only a few meets before they must
try and make I}eeember qualifyin!!
times for the "CAA 'ation,II
Championships.
Derek Cnon ' sCI Iwo of lh~ nc,:\\
. i~nlcr.S'-llli.'~ rc ~~nds. ("oun won the ~(H~

tellers, this

.i~·, .

vard 1M, 200vard breastroke, and the If they say that we will win and they
500 yard free~tyle with sellnl! records
say it kind of loud.
in the I M and bre,a stroke.
,
Let:~ push our teams (0 ki,ck some
Martin Rodseth took first places in"
butt ahd make SI. Louis 'proud :'
the 200 vard and' 100 vard freesfVle
events with setting a n~w intersqu'ad
record in the 100 yard freestyle.
Also selling records were p,aul PeFicich in the 200 \'ard butterfll' and SIeve '
Goodel in th'e grueling '1000
freestyle.
Other Miner swiml1)ers who 'had

;';"d"

,j mpr~ssivc! showings \\' e·r~

Jon

~t"ley

who won both I meter .. nd ) meter
di\'ing events. Chbs Aria who took
first place in the 200 yard b .. ckstroke
and second in the 1000 yard freestyle .
and Dann\' Maille who \\on the 50
\'ard freest\'k and second in the 100
~'ard freest;·le.
. TheUM'RSwimTcamwilltmwlto
SI. I.ouis this weekend for their next
compt:lltaun.
The ne ." home s"im meet will be on
,,,,'. 22 and H . Competition will
he!!in on Friday at 7 p . m. and resume

on "sal urd.lY mornin~.u 10

;I . m.

\. ~
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H aug on ly threw six p ~sse~. completin g three of them for 46 ya rds .' o ne
touchdown. a nd tw o inte cc pti o n s.
Andflejewski was 3-of-3 for 30 vards
and a tou c hdown . ~WMO u se d three

4th & Elm Hairstyling
Student Specials
Shampoo, haircut & blowdry $5
Perm (h,aircut included) $20
Hair relaxing $15
Manicure $5

364-0869
'Expires 1'1120 / 85

=p'!!dgpl==~
truck rental

Rugby Club win season finale, 32-4

II~ Bo~~l~ue

If'!:".

341-3800

....... _.....

Styles for Guys and Gal s

Across from TJ Hall
. ._ _ MI. . . . .

BIKES & ACCESSORIES
FAST REPAIRS OI'V .
ALL Ml\j<Eq
'& ry1QOEtS
.
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Open 9·6 Mon.·fri .. 9·4 SaC
6th & Oak St .. Rolla. 364·2412

Eversmen were lite rally weav in g a basof the wind it co uld eas il y be seen it
was going to be a run a way victor y for ket around the Hornets' ru g by club.
This ha s been so me of the most specthe UM R Rugb y Club.
C huck Klumb began the seco nd ha lf tac ular passi ng displayed a ll season
scori ng for U M R. A bulldoze r run up lo ng. With th e aid ofEvers men. J ones
the s id eline breaking tac kles and g iv- sco red his second try for the day and
ing a hundred perce nt effort di ving tallied' U M R"s sco re to read 30-4.
into the try-zone to sco re th e team's - Eversmen a dd ed the final points of the
third try . Eversme n attemp ted the kick ma tch to five a 32-4 victory over t he
conve rs ion. but the field position of Hornets' Rugby Club.
A third half was played betwee n
the ball proved to be too difficult. The
score remained 14-4.
Roll a a nd the Hornets. with R o lla
David J ones was the nex t bumble- coming up wi th a nother vICtor y.
bee to add to th e score board . Jones Th o mpso n sco red the only try of the
wit h the, s upp o rt of Ian O'Doherty third half. The four point try was folgave UM R the ir fourth try aga inst the lowed by C hris Reed's convers ion kick
Ho rnets Ru gby Club. Eversme n fo l- f o r two po ints.
The spring season will sta rt up again
lo wed successive ly with the two po int
conversion .
in Feb ru a r y" S~iDe of t he most imporNearly the res t of the match wa s tant players will be graduating in
played in the H o rn ets'e nd of the field. Dece mber. Eac h of th ese men ha ve
The forwards we re playing some excep- devoted co untless hours trying to pass
ti o na l rugb y. Greg Orler. Pete Burton the ga me o n to the newer players.
and Mike De ll 'orco a ll con tinuously
A s pecial th a nks is in o rd er to th e
had good solid drives towards the fo ll owing seniors: Pete Burto n. Ed
tr Y-7o ne.
Cho lenon. Mike Del1·orco. Mik e
Dell'orco Gnally broke through the Eversmen. Ch ris O·Caliaghan . Fan
Hornets line an d scored the team's O'Doherty and Dan Seidel. A nother
rifth t ry. Once again Evers men comes round or thanks is given 10 the Eversthr ou!( h for th e two point kick. Near men fami ly for their support.
the end of th e second half Jones and
•

WE LIVE UP TO OUR NAME
• Low rates by the day, weekend or longer
• We feature CHEVROLET and other fine cars '
And we feature CHEVY TRUCKS and VANS.
• Free customer pick-up and drop-off
For local reservations, call:

~364.5800 -Dar
GEORGE WALSH CHEVROLET
BUSINESS LOOP 1.. 44 ROLLA
EXIT 184
An Independenl Budget System Ucensee.
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Quality service at affordable prices

by Rob DeChanl
The University of Missouri-R o lla - quart e rba c ks. Starter Mark Th o msen
soccer leam finished it s seaso n this
was IR-of-29 fo r 164 ya rd s a nd two
week. with ga mes against Northeast .
interce pti o ns. Th e Miners ru shed for
Northwest. and Southeast Misso uri
252 vards. the Bearca t s had 17 va rd s
State Uni versi ties.
ru sh·ing. The Mine rs pa ssed f~r 76
NO.TH FA', M o STATF
ya rd s while th e Bea rcats passed for
Against
ortheast Missouri State
236. !'.'ort hwest co mmitt ed II penalthe Miners pl ayed well but on ly came
ties and ha d t o punt II tim es.
M"". F \ en;
out of the game wit h a o ne to o ne tie .
Coach P au l McNally sa id. "We played
The game aga inst N WMO was th e
fin a l ho m e game o f th e sea son an d the
reall y we ll. but we.s till co uld no t sco re.
We s ho uld ha ve won this ga me."
final ho me game for 20 se niors. Th e
The l\I\iners' single goa l was sco red
fi na I ga me of t he sea o n i~ S a t urda¥ . ,'., ,
by Jeff Smith on an excelle nt personal
the Miners head for A ll enda le. Mi c h ..
Delta Sigma Phi wins 12th man
to play Grand Va lley . The Miners mal
effort late in the first ha lf. The o rth award .
east goa l was scored on a controve rsia l finish 7-3 . if th ey win. a nd co nclude a
(Photo by Dave Simpkins)
penalt y "-ick .
fine season.
NORTHW FST M o STATF
When the Mine rs playe d Maryville
College. it was a diffe re nt story. The
Miners pulled toget her artd won 2 to O.
The first goal was sco red by Jeff
Smith on an a ss ist by Steve McVey.
The second goa l was scored by Bill
Von Dera on an ass ist by Jeff Smit h.
SOtTHFASl M o STATF
In t he las t ga me of t he season against
Southeast Mi sso uri State. the Miner
team lost the chan'ce for a second place
conference finish by losi ng I to O.
Brad Hang(14) follows through on his h
The Miner team ended the season
with a record of 5-11-\.
who follows Jon Perry(65) .(Photo by Curt Adams)

by David Zimmerman
The U M R Ru gby Club finis hed the
1985 season wi th a 32-4 romp ove r the
SI. Louis Hornets. The game was
played at Forest Park with overcast
weather and wind y condition - perfect
.
rugby wea t her.
First-half scori ng sta rt ed re lative ly
slow. a llowi ng both tea ms to ge t adjust ed to o ne anot her's playing technique. Th e match remained scoreless
until late in the first half.
M ike Thompso n ra n the ball in and
ot'! it between the goa l posts to score
Roll a's first tr y. Mike Eversmen followed with the two point con ve rsio n
and gave R o lla a 6-0 lead .
Later in the fir st half the Hornets
had the ba ll deep in UMR's territory.
The Hornets then showed explosive
strength as their se rum dro ve the ball
into Roll a's tr y-70 ne. This would be
the last sco ring ac ti vity for th e Hornets.
With five minutes left in the hal f.
Greg Schm itt. on a run away dash
down the side line . scored U M R 's
seco nd tr y which gave Roll a a 10-4
lead at halftime .
As the second hair of the game got
underwa y. U M R 's momentum started
to pick up . With th e a dded adva nt age

Missouri Miner

The Write/Type

shopl

.Rolla,
603 Pine Street
MO 65401
(314) 341-3147

All Typing Rate& Reduce.d!
Thesis Special thru December
Sl .25 /p age

~
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LProfessional Typing ServiceJ

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---

,- Central Missouri's Finest
Family Fun Center

Phil MariNi

o

'000 Highway 72 East
in Rolla
364·3202
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Saturday .Night Special
$1 00 Off
Regular Admission
with Coupon
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CAR
STEREOS
CAMERAS, TV's,
VIDEO RECORDERS,
COMPUTERS

STEREO FURNITURE, HOUSEWARES,
BLANK TAPES, TELEPHONES, WALKMANS, TOOLS, TELEPHONE ANSWERING MACHINES
PLUS HUNDREDS MORE ITEMS!

All merchandise IS BRAND NEW , and
carnes Ihe !ollowlng warranties
I Manufacturer's factory warranty
2 Service ~valtable at many local
warranty centers list available at time 01

sal.
3 ST.£REO LIQUIDATORS own warranty
With a TOLL· FREE number to call and a
stalf 01 experts available 10 assist you .
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hgelhard 0
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_~_eIQcement
_permQnent
WESTINGHOUSE, Jefferson Cit y ,

CAREER DEVELOPMENT WEEKLY DETAIL SHEET
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

SIGNUP LOCATION:

&1ehler Bldg.
9th & Rolla St.

J OB LOCATION:

Jefferson City

INTERVloW DATE :
SIGNUP HOURS:

l-!)

Interviewing recent grads or December 1985
grads with BS /Elec t rica l Ehglneering wi t h
power background for transfonner product design .
Thesday, Nov. 19. 1985

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:

8:00-10 : 30 <.. ro .
1:00-3:30 p .m.

1

PRIORITY SIGNUP: Thesday , Nov. 5, 1985
REGULAR SIGNUP: Wednesday, Nov. 6 , 1985

INTERVIEWING NOVEMBER 19, 1985
SPRING 1986 GRAns:
RAl'tlEY CORPORATION, Manchester, MO

WE REQUEST"'m"AT 30 COPIES OF YOUR RESUME BE TURNED
IN AT THE TIME OF REGISTRATION.

JOB LOCATION: Manchester
INTERVIEW DATE: Thesday, Nov. 19, 1985

FALL 1985 GRADS :

NUMBER OF SOIEDULES:
•

PRIOR TO SIGNING UP FOR INTERVIEWS. FOR SPRING 1986 • .
STUDENTS !iJST RE - REGISTER WITH CAREER DEVELOPMENT .

Interviewing December 1985 grads with BS in
Engineering Management or Moehanieal Engineering for Process I:evelopnent. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED.

1

PRIORITY SIGNUP: Wednesday, Nov. 13. 1985
REGULAR SIGNUP: Thursday. Nov. 14. 1985

PLEASE REPORT ANY JOB OFFERS OR ACCEPTANCES TO
CAREER DEVELOPMENT (2nd FLOOR. BUEHLER BLDG.).
THIS INFORMATION IS VITAL TO OUR STATISTICS ALL INFORMATION IS KEPT CONFIDENTIAL.

CCHexcelis in intramural football
by John Schwarz
Christian Campus House football
team was named Tea m of the Week by
the Intramural Managers Association
for their team play. They won the Di vision " crown for nag-footba ll . CCH
outplayed TJ-N (22-9) with a so lid
tea m defense in the final playoff game.
Athlete of the Week went 10 Jim
Engelhard of Sig Nu. Jim plays both

vo lle y ba ll and s occer. He is the main
se iter lea ding the vo lleyba ll team to a
4-1 stan a nd is also the team captain
and halfback of Sig Nu 's 4-0 soccer
team.
Cqngratulations 10 CCH a nd Jim
Engelhard .
The mid-semester sta ndin gs for intramurals stack up lik e this:

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Pi Ka
Sig Ep
S ig Nu
Phi Ka p
Sig C hi
Beta Sig
TJN
T ec h
TKE
Sig Pi

103 1
10 I 1.5
953.5
948.5
898.5
867
860.5
830.5
823. 5
793.5

Ms. Deirdra Harrell, from St. Louis was crowned 1985 Miss Epsilon
Psi. Ms. Harrell is presently a sophomore in Computer Science and
member of the Gold Miners.

Our three-year and

two-year schobirships won't
make college easier.

Just easier to pay for.
Even if you didn't start college on a scholarship, you
could finish on one. Army ROTC Scholarships
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational
fees and textbooks. Along with up to $1,000
a year. Get all the facts. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
For further information, contact Major Terry Bartkoski or Captain ,Bob Daniels at
341-4740, Army ROTC Bldg. T~ 2, between the EE B·ldg. and the UMR Library.

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAJNINC CORPS
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1421 Forum Dr.

Free

341-3279

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICA TE

Regularly priced merchandise only. "Designer clothes at less
than designer prices." Featuring: Gloria Vanderbilt-LeeCherokee-Sasson-Merona-Ocean Pacific-Pa'n ama
Jack-Palmetto.
Expires: December 25, 1985
Layaways, MasterCard, Visa

Next to Merle Norman

\

Learn FlyingBecause your free Time
is Hard Earned.

submitted by KMNR
Surprise' Ground Waves is he re.
Well. the definitive H a llowee n Party.
KMNR Freaker's Ball. we nt well. It
seems that quite a few people had quite
a good time . The Ro a d Show is always
on the road these days. and we're
working on complimentary K M N R
ear plugs for those of you who prefer
not to be saturated with tho se subversive little acoustic waves we are avidly
propagating. What else would one do
with 500 watts"
You _may have noticed that every
Monday at 6 p.m .. KMNR has an
Artist Feature. You can look forward
to hearing the following artists: David
Bro mberg. 11 / 18. Elvis Presley .
11 / 25. Depeche Mode. 12 / 02. and
rumour has it that the Mon'kees will be
featured on 12 / 09. ' Also be on the
listen for the Fourth Tower of Inverness , a ne w radio adventure on
KM N R Wednesdays at Midnight.

On Thursday. 2 1 November. from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m .. K M N R will ha ve an
nnen H ouse . All stude nt s are encouraged to stop by and see what's up at
you r radio station (all of our dangerous personnel will be safely chained
and / or caged). KMNR will also have
Trainee applictions available at that
time . Who can be a KMNR Trainee
you may ask yo urself' First off. you
cannot be on probation (less than a 2.0
G PA) and yo u must be able to speak a
full sentenC.e wit hout getting confused.
You need to have completed 2 semesters here at the wonderful University
of MO-Rolla. yet you must have at
least 2 semesters left. This is seriously
fun stuff and hard work. we will need
lots of good people to replace those of
us good enough to gradua·te. and there
are quite a few . So if you are into music
and like working with people. I would
heartil y r'ecommend s topping by
KMNR (Bldg. T-6) during regular
business hours. I think many of yo u

would be surprised to see how much
reall y does go on here. bes ides that.
you can actually see what a D.J. looks
like (ever seen a Lost Sailor'».
We got a lot of new music in the last
few weeks. New INXS. The Damned
(with album cover and name. 'Phantasmigora·). Wall of Voodoo. Hoodoo
Gurus. Alarm. A Be. Adventures.
Colourfield. Simple Minds. Husker
Du. and the American Music Club.
There 'is also some new Folk and Jan
around too. K M N R lighters. T-shirts.
and buttons are now allover town. did
you get yours yet" Well. I hope most of
you are listening to 89.7 FM and
enjoying every minute of it. Remember
our Open House and Trainee applications. have a pleasant week and be nice
to your cerebrum. you may need it
some day. Oh. yeah. word for the day.
Karma - the quality of a person's
actions in one existence which determines his destin y in the next.
Later.
Snap! Snap! Snapman'

---
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M-Club
To get free ~me. you have
to eam It, the hard way
And vvhen your plans Invetve travel, the time you
spend going and Corning can make that free
tln1e seem even harder earned
Leaming to fly IS one goo::j wat to make the
most of your free time. You can spend more
Ome where you want to be
ard less ~me geOlng there.
And even getting there becomes part of the fun when
you fly. ltJu and your friends

enJOY the freedom of

.
Vlevv that

Athlete of !he Week

te.:

skies and see the
world from that
refreshing blrd 's eye

submitted by M-Club
Jan Wilk e rso n ha s bee n chosen
M-Club Athlete of the Week for
her outstanding performance in
the Lady Miners' 5-1 defeat of
Lindenwood.
Jan ended the season tied for
scoring honors with Sue Shrum.
Congratulations. Jan. on a fine

only flYln9 can.91Ve you

"

If you value yOur free time and want to go
places With It, call Of come by and ask about
our PIlot certification pro9ram The free

r'§i;=I~~:J

tlnle you Invest With us I"l()VV
WIll pay big ~~
dMdends later c:::.18

•

soccer season!!

leam Flying: tt's Just Plane Fun!
Dickman Aviation Services, hie.
Y2 Mile West of Holiday Inn
on Martin Springs Dr.
Call 364-1140

Nuclear
SUOlOlit
./

Party
GDI

Tech Engine
Campus Club

Sat. Nov. 16, 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.
at the National Guard Armory

Refreshments
Two Live Bands
tI.
I

"Subject 2 Change"
and
"DIOXIN"
We will honor I'm Driving Club members. '

Answers

from page 11

I. I. (c)
3. (a)
2. (d)
4. (b)
2. I. (c)
3. (b)
2. (d)
4. (a)
3. After being t aught "in the act" b y
a train conductor. the women
Trapper was with ye lled out. "He
trapped me!"
4. "Me Lay ."
5., He was' a former javelin thrower.
Someone gave him the name. the
sports writers liked it. and it stuck.
6. Officially. it was Tent Number 6.
Hawkeye named it The Swamp.
which had also been the name of
his apartment when he was in
college.
7. The Double Natural.
8. Henry Blake.
9. Hamilton Hartington Hammond.
10. Black.
II. Captain.
12. Forty.
_
13. He was married' And he had two
children (both boys).
14. He was single.
15. Benjamin Franklin Pierce. Sr.
16. Trapper.
/
17. For safety reasons. choppers were
not allowed to fly at . night. If
choppers flew that close to nightfall. at 6 o·clock. it menat that
were too man y wounded to tral}sport ~ia am bulance. The 6 o'clock
choppers meant a long night.
18. Th o rac;'c s urgery: he was called a
"chest cutter."
19. Neurosu rger y.
20. J es us Christ.

22. James Lod ge.
23. Henry and General Hammond.
24. Red Raiders.
25. They had a halfback who was
second string with the Rams. and
two tackles from the Browns.
26. 4077th.
27. "The sergeant from Supply and
the Center from Nebraska."
28. 28 to 24.
29. Radar gave them his own version
of their horoscopes. Henry gave
them two bottles of scotch.
30. Midway Airport in Chicago.
31. Mary was his wife. and Billy.
Stephen. and Karen were his
children.
32. St. Lombard·s.
33. Finestkind Clinic and Fish Market.
34. Lucinda Lively.
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Open 7 Days

7

56

$u.S·DA Ch

I

Includes:
Baked Potato, Texas Toast. Salad Bar &

G & 0 Steak

HO~:::'c;~:,,";,

Forum Plaza Shopping Center
364-2022

result of
Dr. Mag
ceremoO\

21. $6.)UU.
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